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~omproml,se,$ Planes Enroute 

I. 

Gov~~ Faubus 
Still Confident; 

thers Doubt 

Lucas Guilty Of Selling 
Fake Cancer Pills Here 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary of State Dulles Tuesday 
heralded a possible major shift in America's China policy. He 
offered to try trimming Nationalist military strength in the For
mosa Strait offshore islands if the Communists quit shooting. 

Dulles told his news conference Chiang Kai-shek was foolish 
to commit one-third of his Nationalist armed forces to Quemoy 
and the other offshore islands now being pounded by Red nr
tillery. But Dulles conceded this Government acquiesced. Uncompromsing stands of 

state and federal authorities on \ . 
school integration combined '. 
Tuesday to keep four Little 
Rock, Ark., high schools locked ' 

Ralph Lucas, on trial in Johnson 
County District Court, was found 
guilty Tue day of obtaining money 
under raIse pretenses in lowa City. 

Judge James P. Gllrrney defer· 
red sentencing the defendant for 
twenty days on a request from at· 
torney Edward O'Connor for timtl 
to appeal the verdict. Maximum 
penalty for li1e offense is seven 
years in the state penitentiary. 

against both white and egro 
students. 

Gov. Orval Faubus who 
closed the schools Sept. 12 
pending a vote tm integration, 
snid a way would be found to 
operate the schools but gave no 
indication of his next move. 

A source close to Fabus com-
mented 'We have no teachers, 
no buildings and no money. We 

Elwood Quesada 
11 eads Aviatiol1 Agency 

Quesada . 

O'Connor, who represents Lucas 
by the appointment of the court. 
said Tuesday night that he plans 
to nIe a motion to have the verdict 
set aside. The motion will take ex· 
ception to the court's instructions 
in the Lucas trial and ask lor a 
n~w trial. . 

O'Connor sai4 that such a motion 
must be decided by the State Su
preme Court. 

arc at the end of the line." 1 t C· .,. 
Before the private corporation S 'V, ,an 

abandoned its efforts, a few of the 

A jury of six men and six women 
deliberated approximately an hour 
before returning the verdict guilty. 

During the trlal, which began on 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs . Tom Bakas 
testified that they had given Lucas 
$ilo for eight pills June 20, after 
the deleridant had told Mrs. Lucas 
th~t she was Buffering from can· 
cer. 

ncarly 4,000 idle high school stu· A,·r Boss 
dents gathered outside of one of 
the schools, speculating on wheth· 
er its doors would open. "We just WASHINGTON tA'I - EI~ood R. 
\Vant to go to school," a girl reo Quesada, retired Air Force lieu· 
marked. tenant general who likes big game 

Teachers conducted classes last hunting, was picked Tuesday as 
week by television but Little Rock the nation's tirst civilian aviation 
stations reported Tuesday the 

Mrs. Bakes ~id that Lucas had 

schooi board had not asked them boss. 
First Stage Of 
u.s. Moon Rocket 
Fired 'Successfully 

·\0 resume video instruction. President Eisenhower named 
A hearing is slated next Monday the 54-year-old Quesada, 110W his 

by the 8th Circuit Court of Ap· speCial assistant on aviation ~rob. 
eals on a petition to make per-

ftanenL a temporary injunction lemS, to head the new Federal CAPE CANAVERAL, F1la. rm -
hullJfying Jease of the schools to Aviation Agency, set 'up by 'Con· ~ , hllgh TPQl' missile, believed 
private operators. " gress to hell,> improve air safety tQ . bE\ the first sta(e o( the next 

Virginia School. Closod and deal with jet age needs. . U.S. moon rocket, spewed smoke 
, irginia Gov. J, Lindsay Almond Tuesday after it sat poised in the 

Jr. said Tuesday he hopes to The all·powerful agency will open on its lallnchil1g pad Cor sev· 
move within the next few days to make and enforce safety rules for j era I hours. 
reopen Virginia 's integrated-clos· military, commercial and private It. apParently was an. attempt to 
ed schools. !lying. It will absorb the Civil statiC test the ml~slle on the 

His forecast to a news confer· Aeronautics Administration and ground, but the bright pool . of 
ence coincided with a request I' . !lame that usually accompanIes 
rrom the City Council of Norfolk the Airways Modernization Board, rocket engine ignitioh never came. 
-where sil( of the nine affected as well as some of the functions A static test usually precedes a 
chools are located-that he reo I of the Civil Aeronautics 'Board. launching by a week to 10 days. 

open and operate the schools un- Quesada now heads the ' Airways The be~t chance to shoot for the 
der the police power of the state. Modernization Board. • moon ' in pctober wlll come on the 

The official admission that the . 12th and several days thereafter 
Little Rock schools would not open Mr. Elsenho,":,er asked for t~e when the moon again is closest 
Tuesday-as announced Monday- agency's creation last Jun~ 13 to earth-about 220,000 miles. 
came at 8 a. m. from Dr. Raney, after a series of airplane collisions. Tuesday's missile was housed in 
head of the private school corpora- The Senate already was holding the same buill-in tower that con-
tion hi ' ff' tr I d tained the first lunar probe. 
M~anwhile, the State Education ear n~s on air tra IC con 0 an AIr Force otficials declined to 

Department has cut off all slate the Wisdom of overhauling the comment on Tuesday's Thor op. 
funds for the Little Rock School civilian aviation agenCies. erations. 
District, Arch Ford, education 
commissioner. revealed Tuesday. 

Fu"d. Tr .... for 
A source who would not be 

identified said the state had pre· 
pared to transfer $250.000 to the 
private school corporation. 

Shortly after his announcement 
that the schools would not be open, 
Dr. Raney ordered signs posted 
on the grounds of the four high 
Schools. They read ; 

"This school closed by order of 
the Federal Government," they 
Il'ead. 

A painter 's error made the sign 
at Central High read "Goverment" 
instead oC "Government." 

A brief scuffle took place be
tween an armed guard at Hall 
Hi~h and employees of the p!ivate 
corporation posting the sign. The 
guard, William Mansfield, pulled 
a pistol from his holster, but fi
nally agreed to let the siltn go up. 

* * .* 

Corn Monument Will , Feature . . 
Herky Atop Satellite Rocket 

The "Herky Special .. ' a facsimile tries w~s won by Teodoro Segura, 
oC a satellite rocket. wiIl be the I E2, Mexico City. Segura, who also 
central point of interest when the placed second i,-. last year's contest 
1958 corn monument is constructed wiII be awarded a $10 prize. 
on the West approach to 014 Cap· Construction of the monument 
itol. by SUI engineering studenls will 

The winning design for ,~radit. take place during the week pre· 
ional homecoming monument was ceeding Ihe Oct. 25 contest. 
submitted by Lionel Onomura, E2'j Members of this year's Corn 
Honokaa, Hawaii. Monument committee are : Prof. 

Onomura will receive $15 for his R.E. Beckett of the SUI College of 
winning design. He pictures Herky Engineering; Prof. McCauley, SUI 
perched atop a rocket which is Dept. or Civil Engineering; Don 
resting on the block letter initials \Valier, E4, Iowa City; BUI Eman· 
of Northwestern UniVersity, this uel, E4, Iowa City; Tom Church, 
year 's homecoming opponent. E4, Moline, Ill., and Ron Yaggy, 

Second place .among the 11 en- E4, Mason City. 

begun a conversation with ¥r at 
the Mars Care. which she and l'\er 
husband operate, and had asked 
her if she were feeling well. Our· 
ing the conversation, Mrs. 8akas 
testified, the defendant took her 
pulse, looked at her eyes, and 
asked to take a blood sample. 

Lucas stated at that time, Mrs. 
Bakas said, that he though she 
had cancer. 

She testified that an hour ater 
the defendant appeared at the 
Bakas apartment, 126 S. Dubllque 
st. and told her that the blood test 
had confirmed B cancer diagnosiS. 
At that time, Mrs. Bakas said, she 
bought the eight pills which were 
supposed to cure the disease. 

In addition to the Bakas's. the 
prosecution produced six other 
witnesses. Gail A. Wiese professor 
in the SUI College of Pharmacy, 
testified that his analysis of the 
piUs showed them to be a common 
hay fever and allergy remedy. 

No witnesses were produced for 
the derense, lind Lucas did not 
~ake the stand in his own behalt 
as he had been expected. I 

O'Connor said Tuesday nlaht 
that he would take full responMbi. 
lity for the defense's failure to call 
its own witnesses. He said tha~ ~Ie 
had based his case on a com· 
plicated pOint of law which the 
jury had not understood. 

Rev .. King 
Co,neels 
SUI Talk 

But at the same time, the United States is sending huge new 
------------. landing ships and CU9 Flying Box· 

May Ease Out 
cars for a big Chinese Nationalist 
~upply push to break the Red block
ade of Quemoy. 

A U.S. military spokesman said . Syrian Leader :~fs :e~k:IYing Boxcars are due 

\ 

One LSD Dock. 
BEIRUT IA'! - Sabri Assali, One of the new LSD's Landing 

one of the two Syrian vice presl· Ships, Dock. which carry eight 

I 
dents ot tile United Arab Repub- smaller landing craft in their holds, 
lic, is expected to be eased out oC already is at Formosa and has 
the Government soon. made a run to Quemoy with big 

Assali was Syria's last premier howitzers. 
before the union with Egypt in Dulles dashed cold water on 
the U.A.R. last February. He Chiang's oft·repeated determina. 
came under fire during recent tion 10 wrest the China mainland 

I
, trials oC Cormer politicians In Iraq. from the Communists, even though 
The trials were carried out by the the U.S. is sending more aid. Dulles 
revolutibnary Baghdad regime said Chiang's return "is a highly 
that destroyed the Iraqi monarchy hypothetical matter." 

JU~it~!'sses in the Iraqi trials ac. "I don't thInk Ihat just by their 
own steam they are going to get 

cused Assali of plotting with them t~re" the secretary said, adding 
to merge Syria and Iraq under a under questioning that the United 
regime opposed to U.A.R. Pres!· States has "no commitment of any 
dent Nasser. kind to aid in that." 

1'$~4~~~:J'~"'_·"'''l~'. f.WP''', Informants say Nasser now will 'I'he existence of Nationalist 
. ...,:X',. 1 I use this testimony. as a prete~ China on Formosa, Dulles said, 

Cor removing MSnU, who repre· 

N d d 
sents the old school of politicians could be important if an anti· 

ee e and has acted as a brake on Nas- Communist revolution developed 
ser's reform plans for Syria. 011 the mainland. Ch!ang c~ul.d 

Cairo new spa per 8 reported !.hen o{fe~ help, he wd, but .It I.~ 
NO PARKING TROUBLE but wltat about !tretty hitch hikers? Earl Sept. 21 that a sweeping admln. hypolhetlc~l and problematical 
.Fuller, G. Bellevue, hn a .uJ way to but tho traHic problom in istrative reoraanlzation ill tbe whether Chiane would ~ asked to 
Iowa City and Ite ct.e.n't n"d to worry ......... avl", hi • .,-rtc1 f19 U.A.R. was coming wHhln a week. head an a.ntl-Communlst revolu· 

No Parking Sticker 

sticker. but -tho... just waln't any room to give Judy Hanct.n, AI. Elimination of Assali would ~re- t10nary regime. 
Syracuse, N.Y., a ride. "It takes loti of practlco not t.ltnt to ride pare the Nasser Government 'for Cast Doubt on Chiang 
a unicycl.Lth. ratio is .bout '5 per cent nervo .nd 5 per clnt .kill," an all·out move 'to introduce Into T~is was the first time any high 
Fuller· laliS. Unicycle riding isnlt now to Fuller. thIs I. hIs fifth Syria the same kind of rJform level U.S. official ever publicly 
l.wheeled machine. He was first attractod to unicycles when he law regime Egypt has had since King cast doubt on hopes of Chiang's 

Farouk was overthrown. .return to the mainland from which 
The Rev. Martin Luther King, lOme carnIval kid. riding thom. Doe. II. dre.m for a new spOrts he was driven nine years ago by 

southern integration leader "ho car? No, Fuller'. ambition I. to havo a high wheel unicycle .• SUI the communists. 
was stabbed Sept. 20, will not students without unicvcle. are reminded that the University will 1 0,407 I n Marines supervised the unload· 
speak at SUI Oct. 22 0,. the Univer· begin to enforce parking regulations beginning today. ing of the guns on Quemoy Tues-
slty Lecture Series, -Daily low.n Photo by Jo Moor.. day, turned them over to the Na-

Cancellation of the lecture was SU I Cla'sses tlonalists and returned to the main· 
made by King's agent i9 a letter 5' J h G. I d land. 
to Robert S. Michealson, director Ie ron lee 9 U The new U.S. ships and planes 
of the SUI Sehool of Religion. Preliminary registration fi,ures wUl be manned by Nationalists. 

"The Rev. Mr. King's agent t!lld show a total of 10,407 students en· nut the LSD now in use is run by 
us that he was under doctors or· rolled tor the fall semester at the Americans. This ship has not, how· 
ders to cancel all commitments T A At 5 U I SUI, President Virgil H. Hancher ever, sailed past the three·mile 
for the next tluee months," Mich- 0 ppea r . water limit otc Quemoy, the U. S. 
eollson said TUesday. announced Tuesday. spokesman said. 

The Rev. Mr. King was slabbed The SUI College of Liberal 'Am iI'he U.S. 'tlope Is that with the 
in the chest Sept. 20 by Mrs. Isola Scheduled for an appearance on \ "Shakespeare's Age of Man" at leads In numbers with 5,732 8,tll' aid 9f the Flying Boxcars and LSDs 
Ware Coury, a 42 year old Negro, the SUI campus next month is Sir Macbride Auditorium, Saturday, dents enrolled, folrowed by the the Nationalists can start pushing 
while he ' was autographing copies John Gielgud, the distinguished Nov. 1. at 8 p.m. Graduate College With I,MI. J!!n. 'through ~ 851J.ton daily minimum 
of his book "Stride Toward Fr e· English actor. Sponsored by SUI's A veteran of the Old Vic Com· ' . bf supplies the Quemoy garrisons 
dom" in a Harlem depart~t University Theatre. Gielgud .wlll pany, the West . E;nd of London roll~ents tor ot~r COll~geS ~re: need to maintain a strong defense. 
store. He was in serious condition give a solo performance enttUed Theatre and Stratford-on-Avon, En,meering, 709, Nurs ng,463, . Successful resupplying of Que-
after the kniving. '/ ' Sir John appeared on Broadway Commerce, 458; Medicine, US; moy also is essential to the U.S. 

The Rev. Mr. Lecture W,·" in 1946 as Raskolnlkoff in "Crime Law, 200; Dentistry, 2eO, and Pharo hand in negotiation with the Red 
King first came and Punishment" and as John maey, 224. Chinese in Warsaw. 
into prominence Worthing in "The Importance o( There are 7,256 men and 3,151 In the present supply runs, the 
two years ago Survey CO.u· .rt Being Ernesl." women enrolled. Final enrollment Nationalists are delivering only 
when he led the _ In 1950 he appeared before figure for the Call semester is ex· about a half of what the oCCshore 
famed bus boycott American theatre goers as Thomas pected to be at least to.450, Ipl islands need. . 
in Monteomery, Mendip in the highly successful I increase of almost 200 students W .. ther Problem 
Ala. He was ar· John Schmidhauser professor in Christopher Fry play, "The Lady's over the tinal fall semester en· Another problem faaing the Na. 
rested at that the SUI Political Science Depart· Not for Burning." In 1952 he por- rollment in 1957. tlonalists Is the change of weath. 
time and lined ment will give the first lecture trayed Cassius in the Hollywood er. With the advent of colder 
$500. in the annual series sponsored by film version of "Julius Ceasar." Student Cou.cl'I' weather the seas are becoming 

. , On Sept. 3 of the SUI Graduate College and the Price of admission for SUI 11 rough-too rough at Umes for 
klNIi ' this year he was Humanities Society on Monday at students will be $1; for SbUI.I f$acSOul- T iSJli smllll supply vessels. 

again arrested in Montgomery; t~. staff and general pu IC. 1. . To Meet on t The Nationalists long have 
this time on a charge of loitering. 8 p.m, in the Senate Chamber of Tickets can be purchased m ad- feared that the Red artillery 
He had refused to leave a court Old Capital. vance by anyone at the reserva· The first meeting of the SUI blockade could starve out the Que. 
room entrance after twIce being His subject wiII be "A Polito tion desk. IMU East Lobby, be- Student Council Cor the 1958.59 moy garrisons. as well as the civ. 
warned. He was tryine to get into Ical Sociology of the Supreme ginning Monday. Oct. 27. school year will be at '1 p.m. in ilians. Little Quemoy was report· 
the court room where a hearing Court, 1789-1958." the Pentacrest Room of the Iowa ed ~unnlng out of food earlier this 
was being held fOf a Negro ac· d Memorial Union. week, with a 25-day supply lett 

d t tt ki th int Schmidhouser will report on a St t M f 1a . cuse 0 a ac ng ' ano er egra· U en s ay Officer reports and homecoming or Its civilian popu hon. 
tl I d study of the relationship of (aclors 

on ea er. , N' "0 d" committee programs wl!t be given. Dulles even had a word to say 
Michealson said that he had in social and political e\U'iron' om. nate a , Replacements of Councll members on behalf ot the Chinese Commu· 

worked for two years to schedule ment througho~t U.S. history which . , who have relllglledL N!pr~l)tallon nlst8, saying any Formosa Strait 
the Rev. Mr. King to come here appear prominently ,Jn the entire Nominations for SUI Dad will /Ie ' {r~m Bwrge ~al1, the neti~_'8 eease·flre would have to be r~clp. 
and that he would be able to reo pattern oC lIelecting justices. accepted until Friday f!'Om .tu~ ~toz;r, -.' and co"lI~fu~oDld rocal on Chiang's part. 
schedule him at a latter date. dent~ an.d student .groups ~8t ' SUI . ..amenrCbl\ents wUI also: lJe' dli~lIs. " "It would ' be obviously quite . ' During the spring semester of N ttl! are avail ., 

Because of the canceltatioD, tOO 1957-1958, Schmidhau~r held a om~na Ion f!1a er a .s . , • s~d, _ ,r (.' Impractical and quite wron, to 
University ~ Symphony Orchestra research professorship at SUI work. abl~ '" th~ ?fflce of Qeor~I!J~VeD~ I Any SOl stuilent may aUe~ the ask ' the Chinese ' Communists to 
has changed Its cOncert, from ing on a bOOk to be entitled, "The :;~~~t~'::io~lrector of,~ 10 a Me~ St\rd,eri~ counc~ meet~14 beablandOIl use k~ fO~bye l£~heJh~ere 
Oct. 21 to Oct. 22. Supreme Court as a Working In· Th SUI ' D d fo 1958 will Be evert ~wo wee on y.", attac t nesc 

. h k' . ear . , kll' "lander, L3, lq.wt Cltv, is N'aUonalists," he said. 

"Profile Previews" 
Applications Due 

stitution." T e wor IS an ana· selected from the nOminee." Jly 'p-resldent ot the Council: ' t 4 . U J Not Accept R.d. 
lysis ot internal operafioDs-(Jf j lhe members of OmlcrQn Delta Kap" ',' d 
ceurt and the adrnJnistrative re- pa, honorary men's leadership fra. Dulles wor s were not strong 
lationships with other courts and terniLy, which develops the pro. e~ou,h to be taken as U.S. ac· 
bran<;hes of government. gram for Dad's Day weekend with W' t L ceptance of t~o Chinas, or even 

Schmidhauser was a participant the approval of the University's eo ner of a polley shift already decided 
Applications for Profile Pre· In the Summer Research Tralnlne Dad's Day Committee. , upon. But his conciliatory all' 

views, the freshmen and transfer Institule on the Judicial Process, Steve Shadle L3 Estherville proach Indicated movement toward 
women's style show, are due at sponsored by the Social Science president of ODK, I~ chairman of F t a poaalble basis for negotiation at 
the Office of Student Affairs by Research Council at Madison, Wis., Dad's Day activities. Dean of Stu· orecas U.S.·Red China ambassadorial 
5 toda during the summer of 1958. dents M. L, Hult Is chairman of talks In Warsaw. p.m. y. 

"Skirts Ahoy" is the theme of the University Dad's Day Commit· Dulles' offer was made In these 
this year's show which will be SCIENCE MONTH tee. , TODAY worell: 
help in the Main Lounge of the WASHINGTON IA'! - President The SUI Dad for 1958 will be pre· Continued fair and ~tJ "n there were a cease·llre in 
Union Oct. 16. Tbe highlleht of Eisenhower Tuesday urged pro· sented first at the Dad'~ QJlY daD~ , . blgbs In ~ ~ . ~ -fila . w~ch leelhed '& 'be rea-

.. . .. ' -. the 'show will be ~ ~Iectlon of , fe.slonal. IndustrIal, labol' an~ FridaY' e!,lllhlng, Oct. liO, 'i§ Ih!! ,u .,n f, J I · " '. IIQ BOfNblY lLd.ePllnpble, . I , think \t 
1JHI HI9H QUALITY If Little ~~\ ecIvC""-r~ I~ , ~,~..I" thl •• I'-'~"',T'.nt." ~~ btfnI Miss Perf~t ,r'9tile a~d , b~r two 'civic groups< td join ., wit~ .• ,\l!M, 'Union. HI! \V1n a'/;~ '~ littr uced . ~I .. WUMDAY r'll' ~.t;' l ~ would f>e foolish to keep these 
WIIII.~ ~ .... ~d 'hiI". I: h'~ .• :(,1 Hlth ScHOOl dutY ,t.tioft with this ' tI.ft, · ..... J,..II" ",ctld .... r.. attehda'ntli from ', riel" IIlI IIQ fin' school~ ill ' dbs rvlni 'Natio'r'laf ~$q-r at. the halftime ceremonies of the Partly eloudy and larce Nationalist forces on these 
"I~tl'" from tMl ·~W1I~tot~~l'l1 .".r.tl"'.~'W\~~.. · 1 " 1 •• "\,' ' aUsts. '. I " ' I ,1 I" .,. ~nce Monlh in October. f" 'Iowa·lndiana football .ame Oct. 11. . a uWe warmer, 1a1anda," 

.. " 11 ·lL'!1.? \ I· I 1 • I • 
, , 'Ill .;1 ,," ' ~ I 1>1111 '.: l\ jI\1 ' . " •• ' " I c) ; 'PI r •• '"II," ~tate Univc :;ity of lJwa 

II ",I, "" ,~ '" I 1 "IfI, '. ~1 '.t HI ~ ,. 
., . .. l ,'1< ,I LIBRA IE:3 

• 
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TI, Dally l colCan /.a It riJtnt and t'ditNf by stUdent and is govemd by a board of floe student trustees elected by 
• 1" tml t body lIna jour faculty tl'UI/eel appoilltdl by tile president of the Unicer ity. TIle Dally Iowlln', 

l'rlilo,iD f policy, t""rjo, £', is lint all erpre ·Ion of SUI administration pollet) or opinion, in any partlculor. 

Bitter Heritage 
The ('oltn, imp rturb. bit' British, how they untilllingly uphold." 

. .. 
u 

show u our mi til.: . at timt' . . Onl) recently, How far in our own past might words 
r.1C riots provi k d Britons with a nightmare su h as these, and a stiff sentence tor offend· 
" !l<.:h 1I0W Ih sub idcd ulltil it is only a bad ers, been effective in providing for equality ot 
drt Ill. • the rac s. When did we reach the point where 

ht h re in thi ' country. we arc confrontecl injustice had flourished so long that it be-
with the U ttl/! Rocks and·\' irginia~, the Orval came a way of life. We only know that words 
Faubu ( • ml tli(· \"1 ite Citize-n Councils - and the strength to back them up have been 
which mak ' Ollr Ilightlll. re a still throbbing lacking and we are left with a heritage of 
and pail1(u! It lit~. bitterness and hate which now can be eli-

Could '" have voided JI1uch of our racial minated only through many more long y 1011'S 

btrife 1f.1t \tro ' l'r "Dice and a vengeful ann of battle, both within men's hearts and on 
),e3r1 II 0 (II. nOlln('ed al\(l puni hed the llatc- dirty streets. 
infl'stcd riolors, nn discouraged prolonged But the words of Justice SaLnon necd re-
iII-feding hy curhing those who sought to p\!r- peating and can yet be of value to us by 
petualc I cu illjllsticl'? providing a standard to judge the actions of 

}Juh. p.s. At I nst thc Briti~h arc finding a our own courts and our people. The Justice 
str~n,g "nice can work the wonder. AI- told the British riotors: 
though SO Ill~ t e ll ions undoubtedly still cxist "A far as I'm concerned, you are entitled 
in en,: t Brit in, they haw subsided to the to think what you like, however vile your 
~. · t(' I.t lh, I till'\' art: not noticeable - and thoughts; to fecI what you like, however bru-
seldolll , rp t. Ik~d about. tnl and debased your emotions; to say what 

TIL ports credit this change in atmosphere you like provided you do not infringe the 
.1t\ JlIstiel; C~ ril Barnct Salmon. A few days rights of others and imperil the queen's peace. 
ago Salllloll SlJllt'lIlCd nine you ths - 17 to 20 But oncc you translate yom dark thoughts 
years of a~l - to four years in prison each for and brutal feelings into savage acts, the law 
attacking l'gro('s. will be swift to punish you and protcct your 

The 3-)'1 :\1'-old judge proclaimed: victims." 
"Enfyol1(" irrrspectivc of the color of thcir And we pray our own courts have the 

skins, is l ntitll'tl to walk through our Ylrcets courage and conviction to endorse a similar 
ill pl ace, with the II' heads ercct and. free from creed for the protection of the rights and privi-
fear. That is a right which thes courts will leges of our own people. 

hafs Wrong With Shopping Around? 
• Ltt the private colleges in Iowa do what There are a number of good reasons which 

.. ill" Y lik~ abo\lt "tl11'se kids twistYlg our arm" could cause a student to decide against a 
hilt Wl' hope the state institutions of higher particular school - an offer of a scholarship 
leaJ'Jling do Itot endorse the recently pro- or job, an opportunity to reduce costs hy 
posed plan to require a prospective student boarding with friends or relatives, a sudden 
to lll'po. it ,I lIon-rt'f\lllllablc $50 with his np- limitation on funds available, or a plain change 

_ ........ I-'icutioll for cnrollmcnt. o£ mind. The student should not be penalized 
This pl.1n was given approval at the annual $50 for changing his mind or for searching 

workshop of the ,\ssociation of Iowa Colle e out the school which offers him the most ad· 
Presidents. If given approval by Lhe trustee of vantageous arrangements. 
Iowa's \'arious plivate colleges, a $50 tuition Few students will be able to spare $50 
(ll-posit will h" required as part of the au- from their already tight budget for college 
mission proc(,dure. If the student is acc pt- expenses, and while private institutions are 
eel and tllcn dl'cides to go to another school, free to impose any rules they like, state 
he is out thc' 850 - it would not bc refun~crd. schools should rcmain dedicated to the prin-

Thc plan is designed to prevent students ciple of service to the people of the state of 
from shopping arollnd for a suitable college! Iowa. It cannot be deemed a service to drive 
um virtllally would eliminatc multiple appli- out of the state our most valuable resource 
caliollS. - young people. And this is what will cer-

Perhaps colleges are competing for stu- tainly happen if Iowa's colleges follow through 
lIe! ts, but tlt:s program goes against the on this proposal. This seems just one more way 

f gtain. It )'t'futes a principle advocated by al- in which lack of foreSight on the part of the 
111c,)St all tht, qualified advisors we have carne state's leaders can add to the number of rea-
ip,to contact with - the principle of applying sons for living elsewhere. 
at 'more than on(' school so that if unaccept- So we say again, let the private institutions 
able at the sllwol of )our choice, you do not do what they like, we can't stop them, but 
lose a semestcr while applying at your second keep the state institutions free from ill-advised 
choiet, s(·!tool. machinations such as this. 

... f ,,'The-1)olly Iowan 
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AUOrT BOBIIU1 
OF 

CJRCULATIONI 

Pllbllshed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and legal hoUdayS by Stu· 
dent Publication., Inc., Communica
tions Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En· 
tered as second cia •• malter at the 
post offIce at Iowa City, under the 
act of Con,re .. of l'darch 2, 1879. 

Dial 4191 from noon to rnJdnlght to 
report news items. women's page 
Items, for announcements to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oWce. are 
In the Communications Center. 

In iowa, $8 per year; six month.,-~; 
three mondlo, 13; all other mall sub· 
scrlptlons, ,10 per year; six months, 
,5.60; three months, 13.25. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL 81'",FF 
Editor .. ................ Jim Davies 
NeWI EdItor ...... Jerry Kirkpatrick 
CIty Editor ..... ... .. .. Jean Davies 
Sports Editor .... .. .. Lou Younkin 
Editorial A .. !stant ...... Joe Penne 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVERTISING ITAFF 
Ad.ertilin. Mana,er .... Mel Adam. 

.:: 4. • • ' .. 

.: .... -. 
'''"4 ,_ 

:.~~ :: :':',':.~ .. .~ 

. . -., ,' ..... ': .. 

be made to correct errora with the 
next Issue. 

MElII.BIR .1 lh. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Preas Is entitled ex. 
cluslvely to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In this 
newspaper al well &1 aU AP new! 
dl' patches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISOR8 FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FAOULTY 
PubUsher .. .. .. .. .. John M. liarrlson 
Editorial .... Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertislnl and Circulation .. .... . . 

.. .................... Wilbur Peterson 

DAILY JOWAN CIRCULATION TRUSTIES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
CIl'tlulation Manaler . . ' Robert Bell PUBLICATIONS Dr. Geor,e Easton, Colle,e of Den-

~ . tlstry; John B. Evan., 1.3; David H. 
Dlel CI9'I )1 Yll~ d"')1ot receIve yO\lr Fltutmmonl, A4; Paul E. Ha,en""n, 
OaUy 10,."n 'by ':30 a.m. The Dally 02; Etwln T. JoillUe, Unlve.rslty 
Iowan Clrcul.atlon .. Ulcll lit Communi. Vice PreaJdelll; Prof. HUlh ltellO, De-
c.llonl Cent« II open from 8 a.m. partment of Polltlcal ScIence I Prof. , 

Subscription retes - by carrier In , to-' .p.nI., IJIIondQ tlU'ouah Frillay .-nel Leslie O. l'doeUer, School 01 Journal
Iowa City, 25 cents weekly or ,10 lrom 8 '10 10 •. m., 01\ Saturday. 11m; Sara D. Schlndler, A3; Prot. 
por yellT In advance; six month., Make-llood .. rvtce on milled pape" L. A. Van Oylt~, CoU ... of Educa· 
15.50; :'lIree ~moillba, f;I.oo, B1- maU I U not. pontllJe., IIut .vuy eUCII't wW - ClOG; Gu)'. W. - WWlaIlll, .0\4. 
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IThe" "B'Id:lg,i.mg~Jl 0; ld im§5 

ENROLLMENTS ,WILL RISE BY NEARLY 17,000 students b.tween 1955 and 1970 on 
the campuses of SU I, ,Iowa Stat. ColI.ge and Iowa State T.achers College, as suggested 
by this "human graph." The increase is due to high birth r.tu and a continually-rising 
pe"centage of young Iowans who go to col/.g. from hl,h school. Present-day class-

room facilities cannot accommodate such an increase, say officials of the institutions 
and the Stllte B~~rll of Regents, who note that the three schools have undergone an 
increase of' 5,000 students 1'l1 the past five years and say that classroom space is already 

. over-crowded in 'niany ar.as,~S\J' Photo. 

,. 

Good Listening- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Today on,WSUI fflfi • 
Universiry 

I 
Calendar 

NEWS HEADLINES are heard 
every morning at 8 a.m. when 
WSUI signs on the air. The com" 
plete morning news is first heard 
at 8:15 a.m. and a re-cap is pre· 
sented at 10 a.m. 

• • • 
WORLD ECONOMIC . CONDI· 

TIONS, a subject about which 
there is more ignorance than light, 
is the area explored by WSUI's 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday class
rodm, Foreign Trad •. Head of the 
sur Economics Department Paul 
R. Olson is the teacher; 8:30 a.m. 
is the time. First meeting this 
morning. 

• • • 
"THE LAST HURRAH" is the 

current book selection on WSUI's 
Bookshelf. It is just beginning and 
may be heard regularly, Monday 
through Friday at about 9:30 a.m. 
A prize winning novel , Book·of-the· 
Month Club selection, and the re
cipient of accolades from critic 
after critic, "The Last Hurrah" is 
a tender, lively, compelling novel. 

• • • 
MUSIC IN THE MORNING, from 

10:05 to 11 a.m. and from 11:15 
a.m. to noon will include Proko
viev's Classical Symphony, Elgar's 
Overture, "In the South", and se
lections from Grieg, Caplet and 
Johann Strauss, Jr. 

* if! * 
SPORTS AT MIDWEEK will offer 
a commentary on the extra-point 
dilemma in football and some ob
servations on its effect upon the 
season thus far. Larry Barrett 
second guesses. 

* • • 
"THE BRONZE HORSEMAN" 

by Gliere will be the principal 
work during the early afternoon 
music program from 1 to 1: 55 p.m. 
at iI,IIhich time there will be a five 
minute NEWS CAST. During the 
second afternoon period, from 3:20 
to 3:55 p.m. there will be music 
by Schoenberg and Hay~en. NEWS 
CAST at 3: 55 p.m. 

• * • 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL will find, 

dJrected expressly toward them, 
a presentation of classics of Iitera
lure at 5 p.m. every afternoon, 
Currently offered: "The Iliad. 

I • • • 

fROGRAMS TO COME are 
If 

PATRIOTIC COEDS 
The recession hasn't scared the 

college students into locking their 
P,iRgy banks. Cash in the bank just 
d~esn't play the latest records -
or) fill the closet with top fashions. 

/In SUI coed said "Look, I'm be-
10* patriotic," as she plunked down 
Hie last bill in her purse for a new 
chemise. 

briefly previewed every evening 
at 5:45 p.m. the accompaniment of 
quiet music. If you dido't get to 
see this column today, remember 
to tune in tonight. 

• • 
VLAOIMER HOROWITZ will be 

heard playing Rachmaninoff's Con
certo No. 3 during this evening's 
recorded concert from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Also heard during the period: mus
ic by Chopin, Walton, Telemann, 
Franck and Holst. 

• iii • 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/. 

Wednesday, O.lober ], 1958 

8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Foreign Trade 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Music 
11:00 When Men Are Free 
11 :15 Music 
11:45 Music 
12 :00 Rh) thm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Words and MusIc 
2:]5 Lets Turn a Page 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children 's Hour 
5:15 Sports 
5:80 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 1958 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Meetings 
with Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Representatives (see General No
tices) - Business Office and Uni
versity Hospital. 

4 p.m. - National Education As· 
sociation - Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

Friday, October 3 
8 to Midnight - CPC Fall Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 4 

1:30 p·m. - Football, Air Aca
demy at Iowa City . 

Monday October 6 
8 p.m. - H'umanities Socicty, 

John Schmidhauser "A Political 
Sociology of the Supreme Court, 
1789·1958" - Senate Chamher, Old 
Capitol. 

Tue5day, October 7 
8 p.m. - Annual Business Meet

ing - Triangle Club - Triangle 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial UnIOn. 

Thursday, October 9 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphreys - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 10 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, October 11 

1:30 p.m. - Football (Dad's 
Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

)J 

9-1..4 

"He's teething," 

General Notices 
J 

General Notices mwt be r".elved at TIle Dally lowln oWce, Room :!Qt, Communlcat1olJs Cent~r, b, 
8 a.m, for publication the followl", morning. They must be typed or legibly wrUten and signed; they 

will not be accept~ by telephone. The Dally Iowan roserv". Ihe rllht to edIt aU General Notlcel. 

JOURNALISM UNDERGRADU· 
AJES enrolled at Iowa for the first 
tifiie this fall , are expected to at
tend the orientation meeting on 
Saturday, Oct. 4, at 9 a.m., Room 
305, Communications Cenler. 

PH. D. TOOL examination in 
economics will be given in Room 
204 University Hall beginning at 
1 p.m. Monday, Oct. 13. Students 
expecting to take this examination 
should notify the secretary, Room 
201 University Hall, by Oct, 8. 

PH. D. TOOL examination in 
business statistics will be given in 
Room 204 University Hall beginning 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14. Stu
dents expecting to take this ex
amination should notify the secre
tary, Room 301 University Hall, 
by Oct. 9. 

cation forms in the Personnel Of· about joining the group is desired. 
fice. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
applications for 'Sub-committees 
are now available In all dormitories 
and fraternity and sorority houses. 
Applications also are available at 
the tnformation Desk in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Forms are to be 
returned to the Information Desk 
no later than 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 1. 

QUALIFIED GIRLS interested In a 
lile guard position lor basic skills 
claSgeS. stop in the main office of 
the Women's Gym and fill in a 
schedule card. 

UNION BOARD sub-committee ap· 
plications are due Friday, Oct. 3 
a~ 5 p.m. at the new Information 
Desk in the Union. Application 
blanks are available at the Infor· 
mation Desk. 

PROFILE PREVIEWS entertain· 
ment tryouts for Profile Preview 
intermission will be held Wednes· 
day, Oct. 8, at 7 p.m. in Confer
ence Room 1 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Students who wish to com· 
pete must have their applications 
returned to the Office of Student 
Affairs by 5 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
1. 

, "THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
STUDENT COUNCIL Book Ex- I Fieldhouse will be opened for stu
C/lange, Room 21, Schaeffer Hall, dent recreational use on all Satur
open as follows: days on which there are no home 

,II ./owa l s State Scho.ols 
," Feel Enrollment Pinch 

EDITOH.'S NOTE: The State of Iowa has tllrce institutions 
for higher learning: Iowa State College, Iowa State Teach· 
ers college and the State University of Iowa. These schools 
are already feeling an enrollment "pinch" and fear that they 
cannot provide for the additional thousands of students 
whom they expect to be seeking admission within the next 
10-12 years. This is the first of a series of ove stories ex· 
plaining how the institutions' space problems developed 
and how they hope to solve them. 

Prepared By SUI 
News and Information Service 

At twenty minutes after the hour any day in Iowa City, tho 
doors swing open at the ends of five I-story tin buildings ~ 
North Clinton St. to disgorge several hundred young Iowans 
who clutch notebooks, texts and other trademarks of the Uni
versity student. As they clear the doorways, they are succeeded 
by otller students, similarlv eqUipped. going into classes held in 
the World War II surplus barracks. I 

A block to the east on Iowa Ave" engineering students take 
up class and laboratory work in the 73-yem'-0Id Electrical En· 
gineering Building, whose rattling windows have a bad habit 
of blowing - in or out - whcnever there is a strong wind, and 
whose roof 'has leaked rain onto valuable scientific equipment 
on many occasions. 

Dangerous Working Conditions 
At Ames, nearly a tllOusand students spend some 5,000 hours 

each week studying chemistry and performing thcir labora
tory experiments in a 2-story wooden barracks, also Army sur
plus. Approximately one-third of all Iowa State College chem
istry teaching l11ust be carried out in this building, well-known 
to college oHicials to be a fire hazard and poorly ventilated, 
especially for working with chemicals. 

In Cedar Falls, Iowa State Teachers College music students 
mount three flights cf narrow wooden stairs several t~mes each 
day for lectures or rehearsals in Old Central Hall. The students 
don't care that Old Central was built for a Soldiers' Orphans 
Home - but they wish it might have been meant for orphans of 
a contlict more recent than the Civil War, for the wooden
beamed structure was built in 1868. Three other classroom 
buildings are attached directly to Old Ccntral, considered by 
ISTC officials to be a fire hazard of the first magnitude. 

Eight Reascns Why Growth Necessary 
Why, in 1958, do the University, the State College and the 

Teachers College house 20 per cent of all their classrooms and 
laboratories' in tf'mporary, obsolete and downright hazardous 
buildings? Why this shortage of learning space - and what can 
be done about it? 

There is no single, simple answer to either question. Officials 
of the three institutions concerned and their governing body, 
the State Board of Hegents, cite at least eight reasons why they 
consider the building needs of Iowa's state-supported schools to 
be so great and so urgent. 

'rhe problem, they say, stems essentia lly from these facts: 
appropriations for building have been inadequate throughout 
the past 25 years; the temporary wartime balTacks are wearing 
out; prescnt buildings are overloaded even now; cnrollments 
are rapidly increasing; the State of Iowa needs and continually 
demands 1110rc research from its institutions; Iowa citizens arc 
dcmanding more sClviccs from their schools; building costs arc 
ri sing, and a min imum of three years is needed to complete a 
major instructional building. 

Threatens Quality of Education 
Because of these .factors, learning space is already short for 

the 23,286 studen ts who arc enrolled at the three institutions in 
1957-58. Yet enrollments are increaSing steadily - by 1965, for 
instance, conservative es timates indicate that 30,200 youllg 
Iowans will be enrollcd among the three schools. And by 1970, 
38,200 are expected to be in resid cnce on the Iowa City, Ames 
and Cedar Falls cn mpuses. 

But unless classrooms and laboralories cau be provided at a 
faster rate than they have been built in recent years, educators 
and administrators say, they simply cannot handle such enroll
ments without a serious decline in quality of educat ion. And this 
they point out, would be a complcte bl'caeh of faith with Iowa's 
founding fathers , who envisioned - and launched - a system 
of state-supported higher education whose high quality has 
been nationally acclaimed for a century. PH. D, TOOL examination in 

Accounting will be given in Room 
302 University Hall beginning at 
1 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 15. Stu
dents expecti ng to take this ex
amination should notify the sec
retary, Room 213 University Hall, 
by Oct. 10. 

Return of money and u n sol d football games. Hours are from 
books, Oct. I, 2, 3. Refund on 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
books Which were sold but are present their I.D. cards at the cage 
aot current texts; Sept. 30 only. door in order to gain entrance. The 
Hours are 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to Weight Training Room will be 
4:45 p.m. daily. opened for student use on Mondays, ' 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Four of the reasons for today's class
room crisis at SUI, 10wa State College and Iowa State 
Teachers College will be cl iscussed in tomorrow's article. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
tears' study at Oxford are offered 

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD hos- 'unmarried men student who hold 
pital and medica! insur~nce pro- ~unior, senior, or graduate status. 
gram representatIves wlil be on :Those Interested are asked to con. 
the SUI. campus Wednesday Oct. suit at once with R. S. Dunlap. 
1 to assIst any full ·time sta£f or ~oom 101-1 University Hall phone 
~I\culty. membe~ interested in join- !Ext. 2236. ' 
109 thiS orgaDlzation. The repre- I 
sentatives will be in the Buslness .. . 
Office in University HaJJ and on PH.D. FR~NCH examinatIon will 
the first 1100r of the tower of be given Friday, Oct. 3, 3:30 to 5:30 
General Hospital from 8:30 a.m. p.m., in Room 309 Schaeffer Hall. 
until 4:30 p.m. Stafr and faculty 
members who wish to join the Blue THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Cross and/or Blue Sl)leld but who BabY'sittln, League book will be 
are unable to contact the Illpre- In the charge of Mrs. Kart Vorres 
s ntatlves that day have.luntU' Oct. from Sept: 30 to Oct. 14. Telephone 
13 to fill out the neeessary "",. er at 1'll7 If a altter or InformaUon 

Wednesdays and Frida,Ys between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will , be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday from 1: 30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

PH,D. GERMAN Reading Exam· 
ination will be Wednesday, Oct. I, 
3 to 5 p.m. in Room 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. Register in Room 101 Schaef· 
fer Hall if you Intend to take the 
examination. 

PARKING - T)1e UniversIty park· 
Ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except thl! storage lot loam of thli 
HydrouliclI LaboratOl"f, 0; =-
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Similar To Charge Plates - New J9,urnalism ' .. 1' ·f Ten'" , . 
":Nei w ID "a~ds ~f "'$ 1111·::II Ti·~ '''If Faq,\t'Y"~em~~r: ,., CI'I1IYf s, y a r :orm 'Paul un 'Inspection Tour 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, Oct. 1, l'5I--Pa,. 3 

~ , ... 0 1i, c\le 1111JI'le ,I ~.e~~~~:~, ~.gr~~. u~elo; U'n,·q· ueMusicGroup ci~:·a~·~ui.a~~,~~!~~SOJoO~~~~:: ~fte~li~i~a~eth~:~~~~dE~~~~~ 
can physicians who will inspect American physicians. The U.S. 

P rmanent identification cards ed IdentificatIOn plan. Athletic Department or other ser- Brigham Young UIlIVe,rSLty and spas and health r~sorts in Germ. group also will familiarize clinic 
issued to UI students this fall The new card resembles a de. vice areas on campus. and Northwestern University, has There's a "new sound" coming became interested in percussion any, Austria and Italy this month. slaffs with certain rehabilitation 

Partment store charge plate and is In the past Mossman points out been appointed to the fac.ulty of to SUI thl's fall . And it will be abso. ensemble music. Dr. Paul is chief of the Polio· methods used in the leading med· bav~ introduced a new tiIne-sav
ing "J.D." card system unique 
omong mojor educational institu-
lions. 

The objective of the University's 
new TO card system is to expiJite 
services to students . . . and to 

. '. ' the SUI School of Journalism. 
used in somewhat the same man· many Umverslty records depended He wI'11 serve as a one.year re- I . U th I d Davis, 27, a native of Casper, rehibilitation center in Children'S ical centers of this nation. 

ute musIc a e way p aye on Wyo., came to Iowa City in July Hospital at SUI For many years, Dr. Paul has 
nero Various offices and depart. upon the legibilily and consistency placen~ent for Jef~ Clar~u~~o ~~s percussion instruments only. This and was married in August to the The doctors ~ere requested to 
ments on campus will have "hand with which a student signed his taken eave to stu y at or IS "new sound" is the currenl rage form er Patricia Kelly, of Olean. conduct the inspection tour by the been a member of the spas and 
registers" similar to those used name and correlating these sig· Ph.D in .Mass Communications. among college students, and its N.Y. He was formerly on the band European Association of Spas and and health resort committee of the 

, " Clark IS sched uled to return to I If t N th t u· 't Amerl'can Congress of Physical in slores, where the customer's natures on central Umverslty rec· full.time duties wilh the association popularity is spreading rapidly s a a or wes ern mversl y Health Resorts. 
. Evanston. Ill., where he also was Hydrotheraphy lechnl'ques used Medicine. name is transferred from his cre- ords was an excessively hme·con· and the School of Journalism next throughout the nation. 

increase the accuracy and efficien· 
cy of the University's recording 
and filing system," Registrar Ted 

co·organizer and director of the 
dit card to the firm's billing form. suming task. fall. Bringing the latest in musical Northwestern percussion ensemble, 
For University purposes, this pro· The new cards are the beginning Forsyth, 27, who received a mas- laste to the SUI campus is Tom L. one of the first three recognized 

f j t h· h '11 t II ter's degree in journalism this Au- Davis, newly appointed assistant college percussI'on ensembles. He cedure will be used for r ecording 0 a pro ec w IC WI even ua y g t from No th ste n Unl'ver 
us r we r - director of SUI bands, who is na· received his bachelor of music ed-

Jec~e" ~ 
McCarrel said. Ray B. Mossman, 
University Business Manager, and 
McCarrel devised the newly adopt· 

services a student might receive convert the University 's filing sys· /ilty was graduated in 1954 Irom tionally recognized as an authority ucation lhere in 1957 and his mas-
at the University Library, the Den· tem from one which is primarily Brigham Young University with a on the development of percussion ter degree, also at Northwestern, a Come Garl" :10 (jet!)n 

On :1hede leal Savinf}d ... 
tal Clinic, Student Health Center, alphebetical to a numerical ope. B.A. degree in journalism. ensembles. year later. 

BAZAAR DA¥5 
October 1-2 -3 

325 Pairs Of Fall Shoes 

$5.00 
$1.00 

Broken Sizes - Discontinued Patterns 

Low· Medium· High Heels To Close Out 

At These Ridiculous Prices 

Bring Your Roommate And Cash In On These Savings. 

VlLVET lTV 

1st Pair 
2nd Pair 

/Iva( 
I V; SHOES 

. 

TAL KIES! ·· 51I±E NTS! 
SEVEN FILM CLASSICS 

presented by Student Art Guild at a new and lower rate - $2.00 per membership. 

Friday '17 October 
so THIS IS NEW YORK 1948 

Friday 21 November 
OUTCAST OF THE ISLANDS 1952 

Stanley Kramer's first production, an outrageous 
sallre on New York and the 'Twenties, based on a 
story by Ring Lardner. With Henry Morgan and Rudy 
Vallee. 

Opener: The Fatal Glan of Beer, a W. C. Fields 
two-reeler. 

Clean AmeTlcan fun night. 

No one equalled Joseph Conrad in projecting Western 
goodness and greed against the dark islands of the 
Pacific. No more exciting 01' exacting film version of 
Conrad has been made lhan this by Carol Reed. Be 
comfortably seated for the opening .whirl of the clerk's 
hideous umbrella. 

Friday 31 October 

Opener: Notes on the Port of Saint Francis, a 
superb experimental documentary based on Rob
er t Louis Stevenson 's comments on San Francisco. 

Two classic documentaries 

NANPOK OF THE NORTH 1922 Friday 12 Decem ber 
The first and probably greatest of Robert Flaherty's 
IOfluential film essays about the conditions of human 
exislence. " ... The fundamental issue or life in the 
sub·Arctic - lhe struggle for food." 

THE ARMORED CRUISER POTEMKIN 1925 

THE SPANISH EARTH 1937 

The crystal product of Sergei E isenstein 'S film 
theories, in 1951 POTEMKIN was picked by 100 lead· 
mg film figures as "the greatest motion picture in 
fifty years ." It is based on an incident aboard the 
Prince Potemkin during the 1905 uprising, sailors and 
the people of Odessa acting as mass protagonist. 

The Spanish Civil War and the effects of the Fascist 
uprising as secn by partisan contemporaries. Narra
tion written and spoken by Ernest Hemingway. Script 
by Lillian Hellman, John Dos Passos and Archibald 
l\1acleish. Music by Virgil Thompson and Marc Blitz
stein. 

Opener : Day of the Dead, an Eisenstein film of a 
chilling Mexican festi val. 

Friday 7 November . 
THE PICKWICK PAPERS 1950 

Friday 16 Janu'ary 
LES NOCES DE SABLE 1951 

I ,I 

,r 

Written and directed by Noel Langley (Great Expecta
tions) who, according to the Saturday Review, " ... 
accomplished his task with something close to nobil
Ity. He has had every consideration for the famous 
Dickens characters and even, wherever possible, 
made his scenes match the Phiz illustrations. . . . II 

See the Famous Trial! the visit at Dingley Dell ! Her
mione Gingold as Britannia! 

Opcner : 1848, The revolution as recorded by ar
tists and cartoonists of the period. 

Written by Jean Coctcau, music by George Auric, 
filmed in the Sahara and the Atlas Mountains. The 
New York Herald Tribune reviewer said of it: "Fasci
nating, haunting ... like an impressionist ballet by 
the desert peoples and the elements of nature. Beauti
ful composition, excellent miriling. II 

, II 

Opener: Japanese Calligraphy, 1957. A contempor
ary French study of the art as practiced. by 
(among others) a Zen priest and the avant-garde 
calligraphist Shiryu Morita. 

HELD IN SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM, 8:00 P.~. 
\' 

1- - - - - - - - - - '- -I 
STUDENT ART GUILD FILM SERIES 

LIMITED SEATING 
I ART DEPARTMENJ " I I 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF . IOWA 
I IOWA CITY I 
I Enclosed find .... , .. . for which send me I 

season memberships. I 
I name I 
I name 

I ,address ............... .. ............... I 
11:; 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

ONLY $2.00 

~-~ 

"The percussion ensemble is a 
new movement among college 
students in the United States," 
Davis says. "Tbere are only about 
12 organized now, but it is cer
tain many more will be started 
this fall ." 

Not Just Drum5 
The percussion ensemble is not 

a group or drummers only, Davis 
is quick to point out, but rather 
one with all types of percussion 
instruments, which produce a tone 
with a striking action . Examples 
are the piano, marimba, chimes, 
tom-toms and drums, of course. 
Davis claims there are more- than 
100 different percussion instru· 
ments. 

"Most people do not beliE\ve you 
can get anything but noise from 
an ensemble of just percussion in· 
struments," Davis says. "But aften 
they hear them, they are simply 
amazed." 

Varied Works 
An ensemble with only 12 or 15 

Move To Oust 
Hoffa Surprises 
Union Attorneys 

WASHINGTON (iI') - Teamster 
attorneys said they were surprised 
and perplexed by a new legal move 
Tuesday by court·named monitors 
that could oust union President 
James R. Hoffa from office. 

The monitors filed an additional 
plea questioning the legality of a 
consent order by Federal Dist. 
Judge F . Dickinson Letts last 
January creating the monitorship 
and letting Hoffa take office pro
visionally as Teamsters president. 

The monitors already had peti
tioned Letts for greater reform 
powers over the scan die-rocked 
union. Union attorneys replied 
that such broader powers were 
unwarranted. 

: COATS 
SPECIAL BUY 
(ONE OF, A KIND) 

10% -20% off 
TWEEDS - FUR TRIMS - CASHMERE 

CAMELS HAIR - FUR BLENDS 
Plu5 all the new wanted fabrIc. 

• 

Very good selections In Color and Sizes 

• DRESSES -REAL MARKDOWNS 

RACK 1: Values to $39.95 - $4,6, $8, $10! 
Cottons - Crepes - Wools - Jerseys - Rayons 

One and Two Piece Styles 

RACK 2: NEW Fall & Winter Dresses-1 0% off! 
Fall Cottons - Jerseys - Rayons - Wools - Knits 

• SWEATERS - $4, $6, $8 
percussion instruments is capable Students, Police Clash 
of performing the entire cycle of 

Orlons - Fur Blends - Cardigans - Pull·ovcrs 
Sizes 36-40 

• SKIRTS - $S -$7 music from Bach lo Kenton, and BUENOS AIRES, Iii') - Univer. 
it is absolute music all the way," sity students clashed wilh police 
Davis claims. and fireman in an education riot 

Davis' new group on the SUI at La Plata Monday night and 
campus includes some music rna· early Tuesday, provincial police 
jors who are studying percussion reported. 
instruments-there are not enough They said 48 persons, including 
of them to make up the entire 16 policemen and firemen, were 
group-and other students who injured. 
wish to play for their own enjoy- Student unrest has swelled since 
ment and give SUl concerts as an President Arturo Frondizi announc-
extra· curricular activity. ' ed he would authorize private in· 

No Approvals - No Refunds - All Sales Final 
Use Your Charge or Lay·away 

Riche,! ~ ::JaJhion Center 
111 S. Dubuque 

Where Women Shop for Style, Quality, 
Play Several situtions to issue professional de· 

Da~s cl~msma~p~nists~n gg~re~e~s;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ easily become good percussionists :: 
on other instruments with just a 

and Service - At Desired Prices 

few hours practice, and one per· 
cussionist may playas many as 
five instruments during one piece 
of music . This gives the students 
much experience playing variolls 
instruments. 

"One or my goals is to make 
good percussionists out of ordinary 
drummers," Davis said. 

In addition to being assistant 
dirtctor of SUI bands, Davis is I 

also an instructor of peroussion in· 
struments at SUI. Nearly all the 
instruments he intends to use ror 
the percussion ensemble are al· 
ready available at the University. 

Little Written 
However, there is not too much 

music written fo r percussion en
sembles, Davis says . Davis him· 
self has written four original com· 
positions for such ensembles. Pub· 
lished last December were " Two 
For Six" and "Oriental Mambo." 
Scheduled for publication next 
month are "Havana Hayride" and 
"Mau Mau Suite." 

The first piece written strictly 
fOI1 percussion ensemblds was 
"Toccata" by Carlos Chavez in 
1936. The music and ensembles 
met with success at that limE', 
Davis says, but soon passed out 
of the musical picture until 1955, 
when colleges across the ' nation 

Music Faculty 
Members Back 
From Europe 

I 

Three members of the SUI music 
faculty are back on the campus I 
after having spent the summer in I 
Europe. They are James Dixon, 
conductor of the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra; Stuart Canin, profes- : 
sor and head of violin instruction; " 
and Himie Voxman, hea~ of the 
SUI Music Department. 

Dixon visited Israel, studied pri· I 
vately in Vienna and attended the 
Salzburg, Austria, Music Festival. 
He also traveled to Athens, 
Greece, where he conducted the 
National Symphony of Greece in 
a nationally broadcast radio con· 
cert Aug. 26. 

Canin spent the month of June 
concertizing in Germany and 
Switzerland. He appeared as solo· 
ist with the Zurich Radio Orchestra 
and the Dortmund Symphony 
(Dortmund, Gerinany) and gav\.' 
radio recitals for the West German 
Radio Station in Cologne and the 
Southwest German Radio at Bad· 
en-Baden . He was heard in recital 
at Berlin, Cologne and Freiburg, 
under spollsorshlp of the American 
Haus program of the U.S. [n
formation Agency. Canin has been 
concertmaster of the SUI Symph· 
ony .since joining the University 
faculty ih 1953. 

Voxman, while vacationing in 
Europe, mixed business with pleas
ure by attending the Slllzburg 
Music Festival and also working 
on a project. Head of the Sut 
Music Department since 1954, Vox
man is the author of some 30 meth
,od book~ ror wind illstrum~nts, an~ 
has edited and aI'l'unged opproxl

atelf.100 solo and ensemble com· 
positions , E~ 

YOUNKERS 
FALL BAZAAR DAY SPECIALS 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

OPEN WEDNESDA r NIGHT, 7 -9 P.M. 

FAMOUS NAME 

WINTER COAT SAMPLES 
SAVINGS to 70% 

Women's & misses coals, in fabrics 
with new texture interest and the most 
imporlant colors of rail '58. 
Sizes 8-18. 

-Fa5hion Coats : Second Floor 

COLLEGIATE 

$28, 
$38 

ALL-WOOL CARDIGANS 
and SLiP-ONS 

All new, exciting styles in this special 5 99 
purchase of famous brand sweaters. • 
Bateau or V-neck slipons, also polo shirt type 
with button-down collar. in brown, light blue, 
red, charcoal, light grey, black, white. Also 
Rex Harrison cardigans, v-neck, hunter green, 
yellow gold, red, light grey, light blue, 34 to 40. 

-Collegiate Sporlswear: Street Floor 

DACRON and COTTON 

SAMPLE LINGERIE 
Nylon tricot and nylon satin slips, 
waltz gowns, petticoats in wl1ite and 
colors. Famous Artemis and Colony 
Club brands. Sample sizes. 

-Lingerie: Second Floor 

WOMEN'S 

NYLON BRIEFS 
New tissue tricot, trimmed in nylon 
lace, net or embroidery. Star white. 
5 to 7. 

-Ling.rie: Second Floor 

SEAMLESS 

STRETCH NYLONS 
Sheer stretch seamless nylon hosiery. 
New fall tones. Three sizes to fit all. 

-Hosiery: Street Floor 

2.99 
to 

4.49 

1.49 

1.00 

·Classic and dressy styles in whitc, 2 79 TRIPLE ROLL ANKLETS 
pink, blue and beige. Short sleeves, 32 • 
to 38. Extra speciaL 

-Sportswear: Street Floor 

WOMEN'S 

SOFT SUEDE TOPPERS 
The perfect jacket to go over your 19 90 i 

casuals, two pockets, removable belt, • 
dry cleanable. Charcoal, rust, beige, sand. 10 to 
20 . 

Sportswear: Street Floor 

Danby Morpul. Heavy weight cot· 2 prs. for 
ton anklets, elastic ized cuffs. White. 1 00 
9 to 11. • 

-Hosiery: ' Street Floor 

GIRDLES, PANTY GIRDLES 
Save on new fall girdles and panty 2 9S 
girdles. Small , mediuPn , large. • 

-Corsetry: Second Floor 

FAMED BRAND SHOES 

Handsewn Moes 

BROWN, BLACK LEATHER 

GREY OR BLACK SUEDE 

WERE HIGHER PRICED 

$5 Skimmers 

BLACK LEATHER 

BROWN AND BLACK SUEDE 

FASHION SHOES - STREET FLOOR 

PLUS DOZENS OF . OTHER FINE 
I 

VALUES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE 

YOUNIKER5 
"Satisfactwn A1wa1S" 

., J 

-
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Hawks No.3 In Rating; 
5 From Big Ten In Top 12 

Oklahoma noses out lichlgan 
State for \.he early lead in the 
Smitlt"', Touchdown Tendency Sy· 
tern 0 Ratin.gs as a re ult or the 
Sooners' crushing 47·14 victory 
over !fest Virginia. 

No. 2 at the moment are Michi· 
gan Slate' Sparta~. whose 32·12 
licldng IIf California. 8et\'ed notice 
on tqe gtidiron world that last 
year's \lio, 1 club i headed for the 
top apin. 

Thi{d pI is held by the classy 
Hawkeye at Iowa, U'() \'lclOrs 
over highly·regarded Texas Chris· 
tian . 

VictcW OVeif t.u.nu rna.). WlJ. 
consi. lands in 4th, rating a shad 
over ;my, which scored an 1m· 
pres e 45-8 rout of South Carol· 
ina. 

Autrurn. last year's No. 4 power. 
defealed Tenne see, 13..0, to gain 
th No. 6 po lUon. 

Pitt¥burgh 's rebuilt Panthers are 
high In the No. 7 spot, following 
th ir 17..0 triumph over Holy 
ero . 

1ichigun experienced un uncom· 

fortable brush with an upset, but 
edged Southern California to oc· 
cupy NO. 8. The Southern Califor· 
nia Trojans are close on Mlchi· 
gan's heelo in 9th. 

Moving inte lotb is Notre Dame, 
lU winner over Indiana. Texas 
Christian is a close-up 11th, and 
Ohio State rounds out the top 
dozen in 12th. 

MIT8'S DOZE!'f 
I . 0 .......... 
e. Mle~I ... Sl .... 
I . , ... .. Wi ....... ,. .u .. , 
8. A .... f. 
1. Pl ..... r.~ 
II. ~1I~bl.&D 
i. •• Ultra ealll.rn ia 

10. N.tre 0 ... 18 

II. Tex ... Cbrlll' •• 
II. 0101. S .... 

lUG TEN 
I. )l1.~I •• n 81al. 
: . Je •• 
S. WI ... nol. .. MI.bl,.a 
A. 0101. Sial. 

•• P.r ... 
1. S.n .... eder. 
I. 1111 •• 1, 
t . iMl ........ 

IL .... Ia.a 

Homecoming Game Sold Out; 
45,000 Expected Saturday 

All tickets for Iowa's homecom·person for the Wisconsin game at 
ing game with Northwestern Oct. Madison Oct. 18 will be on sale 
25 have been sold athletic business Thursday a.nd Friday from 8 a .m. 
manager Francis Graham said to 5 p.m. at the fieldhouse. Seats 
Tuesday. for the Minnesota game Nov. 8 in 

Previous home sell-outs were Minneapolis wlll be on sale Oct. 9 
Notre Dame, Sept. 6 and Ohio and 10. The supply oC tickets for 
State, Sept. 20. both games are limited. 

A crowd of 45,000 or more is ex· Students may oblain two tickets 
pected for the Air Force Academy by presenting two 10 cards or a 
game Saturday. School pupils will spouse ticket. Both the 10 cards 
be admltt d for one dollar to this and ticket receipts must be pre· 
game. sented at the Wisconsin stadium on 

Reserve student seats at $4 per game day to _cquire tickets. 

-.e Q 

~h.' cot! s 
1)IeSlfly !D ~ , r , . t' 
day's game with the Air Force Prescott at right end and John 
Academy. Sawin at right tackle continued to stressed rushing the 

Coach Forest Evashe\'ski put hi~ work with the No. 1 unit. It wa~ kicker and punt returns in the W Id Se' . C S di 
rst an secon teams throug elr secon ay WI e Irs. long drl s-as the home date with (j d d h I th . d d ·th th f ' , '11 • or nes JD ounty ta urn 

exten ive defense workouts against team-the only change in that th A: F F I dr Wednesday. The latest forecast . . e Ir orce a cons aws near, . 
Air Force plays run by the re- team SLDce fall practice began Tb' . d f d D I calls for partly cloudy weather, 
serves and then switched them to Sept. 2. ~ Blrmen ~urprJ~e a~ore e· "unseasonable cool. " That means 
th~ ~lfensiv~ side. Ray Jauch and John ocera. Don Norton and I trolt, 37~, friday m~ht with a run· temperatures in the upper 405 to 
Willie Flemmg were the top gain· Prescott got in some punting away bemg taken lightly by Evy, 11 50 b ti 
ers in Tuesday's workouts while practice Tuesday. In tbe L7'() vic. his players or his staff. ower s y game me. 

J ,a,. 

., . 

ue 
technical knockout over Willie Pas· 
trano when the referee stopped the 
fight because of a bad cut on the 
American's left eyelid. 

It was the first time Pastrana, 
third ranking heayweight contend· 
er from Miami Beach, Fla., had 
failed to go the dislance in 54 pro 
fights. 

are always welcome-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St, 

MEN'S POLISHED COTTON MEN'S NEW FALL • MEN'S WOOL FLANNEL J 

" 

, 

SLACKS SPO.RT COATS SLACKS 
Here's a great buy-Call weight polished cotton 
slacks in tan, brown and grey. Siles 29 to 40 
waisl. 

Compare these sport coats with any you see, 
and you'll agree these aU wool fine quality coats 
are buys! 

Men's all wool flannel slacks in Cambridge and 
O:l: ford grey. You 'll like these panls al this 
special price! 

MEN'S IVY STYLED 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Button down Ivy styled sport shirts, 
plain colors, and neal smart pat· 
terns. Many are Wash and Wear. 2 for $550 

$2995 

MEN'S CARDIGAN 

SWEATERS 
Srpart, quality cardigan sweaters in 
lamb's wool, and also Orion blends 
in plain colors or smartly trimmed. 

,$699 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Men's well known brand shirts in 
button down or plain collars, in 
White or plain colors. Great buys! 

$299 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY 

SOCKS 
Men's fine quality fancy \lattern 
socks that are smart looking ID both 
all cotton and stretch nylon. 2 for $1 00 

You can charge It on our 30 or 60 day accounts, or If 
you like, use our oew- revolving charge account -
with no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a small service charge . 

Open Wednesday Night 7 'til9 p.m. 
• 

IICOUNT 
. . 

·Wed.-Thur.s::r- FrL . THE DOLLARSI/, 

O,ctober 1 ~ 2- & 3 . 
,i 

" CONTEST! 

Big Fun-Filled Bar~ain~Packed qays in ' 1~:a":Ci{'Y! 
Big Prizes for Adults and Children 

For Counting the Dollars in the Windows! 
ADULT PRIZES: .,. 

. 1 

Be Downtown at 7:0.0 Tonight , 'I 

for T~e . Win,dow qnveilingU -: . 
I ' . 

'Come downtown ' at '7:00 this evening to see the fabulous 
. windows full of fall merchandis~! Windows will be covered 

all day today and unveiled cit 7:00 P.M. The "Count.the Dol-

lars" Contest starts then, too! 

~ 

·/(ID'5 NIGHT ;s 
Thurs~aY,Oct. 2~~6 .. 4·· 

PRIZES and FUN ''''. ~' , THE KlliSf l~'~. ,. 
From • ,hrough , If :i , ' 

20 I'vents Juj, for iCij.,' 
Nice Prizes For Winners} 

'VN FOR ALLII 

on 
WASHINOrON ST. 

From Du~qqu.,o " 
Cllntotf Sir •• ,. 

rgainsl 

• 

'1 

.' . 
oJ' 

. . , 

f , 

1 st PRIZE $200 
2nd PRIZE $100 
3rd PRIZE $ 50 

." ... , .... , . .,.", CHILDREN'S PRIZES: (Under Age 16) 

• 1 , 

Boys Winner: SCHWINN BIKE 
Girls Winner: SCHWINN BIKE 

Count 'em and Be a Winner! 
Contest Starts at 7 P.M. 

See The Rules Below 

,ULES F~R.. . ..... 

1'cOlDNT 'JHE DOLI'Ait 
t ntest is open to two age groups; chil· 
• ren under 16 and adults, 16 and over. 

parate prizes for boys and girls under 
~. 

2. :Contelil rbl Wed~day, October l;at ! 

7:WP:M, 
3. Visit all the store windows in Iowa City. 

Each store that is a Chamber of Com· 
merce member will have a certain num· 
ber of sliver dollars on display in its 
window. 

4. Estimate the number of silver dollars in 
. ·eaoh. store window, add the total, write it 

on a post card, sign your name and ad· 
dres8 and mail It tol 

• , I . • • 

lowl City Chlmber .. Commerce 
104 Seuth Linn StrHt 

lowl City 

-. ~. ,' 5. One entry per adult or child . 

6. Prizcs will be awardod a, rQUows , first 
card with closest to correct numlJer will 
p,e tho lw!JJncD i~n cach agft 'C,roIlP); , 
:ADUvtS - First, $200; Second, $100; 
Third, $50 - to be awarded in script to 
be spent as cash at any Chamber o[ Com· 
merce membcr store in Iowa City. CHIL· 
DREN - Boys ' Schwinn bicych.' to boys 
winner, and Girls' Schwinn bicycle to 
girls' winner. 

7. Prizes must be claimed and script must 
be spent on or bcfore Suturday, October 
11. 

( 

.. 
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Hank Ball 
Gil McDou 
Mickey Ma 
Ell ton Ho 
YogI Bura 
Bm Skow 
Andy Care 
Tony Kllb 
Whitey 1'0 

Umpires -
10m Gorman 
11111 Jackows ki 
f1e1rl loul Une 
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PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
NEW YORK 

Hank B.uer. r{ \.2681 
Gil McDou&ald, 2b 1.2501 
Mickey ManUe . cf 1.3041 
Elston Howard. lr \.314) 
Yogi Berra. c 1.2661 

MILWAUKEE 
FeUx MantiUa. c£ 1.2211 
Red &hoendienst. 2b , .262) 
Eddie MathewI, 3b I.~l) 
Hank Aaron , rf 1.320 1 

Stengel Tabs 
Berra As 1st 
Game Catcher 

Braves' Covington Confident 
About Series Participation 

Bill Skowron. lb 1.273) 
Andy Carey, 3b 1. 286) 
Tony Kubek .• s 1."65' 
Whlley Ford, p 114-7' 

Joe Adcock . Ib 1.2'1 5) 
We 1 Covlnglon, l( 1.3301 
Del Cra ndaU , c (.2721 
Johnf\l' LOlan . 55 1.227 ) 
Warren Spann , p , 21-11) 

Umpi re. - AI Barllck INntlonal\. plnte; Charlie Berry (American\. Ilrl~ b .. e; 
Tom Gorman INationa l ' •• ecol1d base; John Flnherty 'American). third bu •• ; 
11111 J ncKowskl IN.llonall. right field foul line ; Fmnk Ul1)ont IAmerlcan" le ft 
Ilelrl Caul Une. 

MILWAUKEE t.fI - Don't wor
ry about Wes Covington. He came 
to play. 

The crippled Milwaukee Brave 
MILWAUKEE INI - "I suppose slugger declared Tuesday he would 

Berra's my catt;he ... ror tho ~st be in~e openin* day lineup today, 
:====;:=======:;:;;;:=.::::;;;:=;::::;======:;;::=;::::, game and I. ~ott!l find some Ipl8fe. bId laCs and aU. 

, to play Ho'Vardt • ;1 " H; tfIOke as If \ • aIie~iil' tWd 

81AZAA R' I D. l' Y. ,S" , And with that, ~e 1958 .wcn;ld ,ggttenl~e word.IFlft tl_rfIlQre, C'lY-
_ Series gol under way Tuesday. ington' said, he lntenil's ~o '1>laY"'n 

The first game isn't until today eve~y game of the World Series 
of, course . bbt I CAsey Steb~f aga~t~ Nelf ,~\,r~ Yankees-

, 1 wheth~ iC~oes louf qr seven. 
has set up shop in Milwaukee. • 

FREE PORTIS HAT with 

powerful factor in the Braves' 
successful defense of their Nation
al League title. He not only paced 
the club hitters with a .330 batting 
average but he drove in the spec
tacular total or 75 runs on only 97 
hits. ThIJt',s averging nearly one 
RBI per hit. 
W~s al80 clubbed 24 home runs. 

,.econd onl~ to Edclie Mathew's 31 
and HenrY Aaron 's 30 on the 
Braves. 

For the opener the theromom
eter is scheduled to dip into the 30s 
before morning and never hit any-' Artel going through the 'IIIUal Manager fred Haney .steadf~t-

" Iy has. refused to name hIS opening 
groun . rule prelimmanes, Stengel day line-up because he insists he thing higher than 54 Wednesday. 
set sail (or the New York Yankee won't know until just ~{ore game Warren Spahn, the Braves' 

the purchase of any su:t 
• • 

Gam. tim. will be 1 p.m. 
CST with WOC-TV, OaYlnport 
Chann.1 6, and KWWL.TV, Wot: 
.rlGO, Channel 7, t.levillng in 
the Iowa City or.a. 

tim~ whether Covington will be ' crafty 37-year-old master of many 
available. . pitches, was pitted against Whitey 
. All Haney has to. do IS ask Cov- Ford the Yanks' confident 29-year 
mgton. Wes is rarm' to go. ' . • •• • • • .' • • • 

• ARROW and Van Heusen 
• "U's up to him," said Coving- old .curve-ball ace 10 a battle oC ex

ton, "but he knows I'm ready. pcrlenced lefthanders. 
----------- Heck, I've been this way, avd Spahn closed out a £ine 22-11 
dugout at County Stadium, the even worse, all year and I play~. season with a six-inning tune-up 

! white wash'n wear 

! dress shirts 

• were $5.00 
• now $4.00 

tail of his plastic raincoat flapping Why stop now? I against Cincinnati Saturday. 
in the chilly wind, and announced It's not everybody " " .-
it was time to talk to the press , who can play in a 

"I understilOd Spahn will be World Series. I've ' 
their pitcher," said Casey. "Ford been waiting for , 

;s mine and I sup- this all year. You 
ose Berra's my t~nk J'm going to 

' atcher for the stay out of it il I 
rst game be- can help it?" 
ause he's caught Covington has 
'ord so much. been plagued all 
At least right season with a 
ow Berra 's my wrenched left 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

i ~" Prepare for Winter atcher. He may knee. He hurt it COVINGTON 
ot be at 6 in a spring exhibitlon game with THE SERVICES AND DEPEND-
'clock tonight. the Los Angeles Dodgers. He slid ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

.• "I haven 't made Into home plate and his knee 
i 

Handsome fingertip 
! 

wool coats and jackets 
• 

• 

BERRA up my line-up yet banged into one of catcher Rube 
'but I guess r can tell you Skowron Walker's shinguards. On top of 
will be at Cirst and Carey at third that, the 26-year-old left fielder 
and Kubek at shott." . pulled a muscle In his right thigh 

There was no need to mention three weeks ago in a game with 
center lield, not with Mickey Man- Pittsburgh. 

CORAL 
CLEANERS $698 • $1398 • 

tle healijJy. Despite his handicap, the Lau· "NEXT TO WALTS" 
"But leCt Cield i~ one problem ~ri~ng~b~U~rg~'iiiiN~.C~.,~st~ro~n~g~bo~y~W~a~s~a~~~~~~~~~~~~ I've. got," said , Stengel. The prob- • 

lem is whether to use his regular 
man Norm Sieburn, a left handed 
batter, or Elston Howard, a right 
handed swinger, against southpaw 
Warren Spahn. Stengel hasn't hes
itated to use Si~bern against left 
handed pitching. Howard, who led 
the Yankees with a .314 . batting 
average, ' has played first base, 

• • Ivy Wool Slacks 
and $1298 • 

• 

fopcoats $ 36.95 

the men's shop 

left · field and ~ right fie ld and ;II so 
has dime the ' t!atching. ~'. 
, &)conci , Jjas~ wps alJoilier spot 
n(lt " mentiolle,H ·w . St~ge). , "I 
guess' I'll .ylsy, c l1ichardsoo there 
be ause ' he!s,'!been · pray-ing 
g90~ ~ere . Nr me the last tew 
'gall}es,'" sqid ea,Sey. , ' 

, ' .'lJ,~g4e~~ ~t does]} 't matter a lot 
about .,whether We have right
han:ded .hitters or left-handed hi~- ' 
tees ' iigainst. Spahn,'; Stllngel add· 
ed'. ' . 
. ~'A man wins 20 games for nine 
years, he's gotta be a great pitch-
er.f. I 

Stengel tabbed TUJ1ey as his 
.second,-gam~ 'St~rter and liBted ei
ther non Larson;' ~he per[ect game 
pitcher' of 1956, or Ryne Duren, 
the fire-balling relief man, for the 

' third. ' 
Ed Miltne, l No Natio~al League: team has Roy Winders 1 05 E, College 

beaten t~ Yanks in two straight 
series since i921-22 New Yotk 

Read The Want Ads 
Giants. . 
, 'The Yanks .own a pr9ud 17-6 

, recor\d , in » "preyious series and 
L stengel has won six of eight. 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM~MWMWMWMWMWMWI 
• . " ' <. 
~ , •... . 'I, ~ 

~ Moe Says: i, ~ 

~ 'Sr:OP IN AND SEE ~ 
~ : ~ 

~pURBAZAA~' ~ 
~DAY SPECIALS l' I 
~ ~ 
~ Crew Neck - V-Neck - Boat Neck ~ 

~ # 1. SWEATERS fr<>m 8.95 :20~ DilcounJ 
~ . . ~ 
:> . ~ 

~ • '. I " _" ~ 
~ #2. IV 3 for H88t 
~ I ,~ 
~ Flap Pockets . ~ 
~ . 3.

1 

IllY SUNTAN ~SbAGKS ~~' 3~,J ll,~8~ 
~ ': ~'. .fo(. ~ 
:> 4.50 each < 
~ ~' 
~ moe ~ ,.' . ~ 
~Free Ma;iling Anywhere in Iowa W· h··t' . 'E)""',' k-: 1. t 
~Open Evenings By Appointment I. e ~. , S :c 
~ !ESTABLISHED SINCE APRIL 7, 1951 .., ,; ~~n I wear ~ 
~ I. 7. T 0 U il'RI~ ~ , ' ~ . ' ,f.tt1,. ' , 
~ MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW.MWffiWMw.M.W.M.Vfffi.'fJ" ...... ~.'Iin, 
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BAZA ROAYS 
BARGAIN'S IN BETTER 

CAMPUS" CLOTHES . ' , 
,',at EWERS MEN'S STORE 

· Plul al"rotlons 

(and 
less) 

• Rqular $55 Values 

oliO specIal price. on many oth.r suits -
Vilit our 3rd Floor Suit Departm.nt 

Odds and ends 

FALL 
lSPORT COATS 

• R.gular $35 Values 

AI" lpeclal price. on IMIIY othor sport coots 

Odd. and ends 

Fall 
WASH PANtS" mOltly 5,95 valu .. 

Tan -:- Black - Green - ploin ond stripes 

New FALL 

SWEATERS, 
• Bulky Knit 2 for $15 
• Now Color. • Values to $9.95 

";~, (" "~ ". 

S"''i .~~''h ... 
S_~ . 

2 for'~·1."50 
R,. $I~.~. 

II Ct 

3 for $ ~ 

.Special Purchase 

'iRIEFS 
• 

'lEE' S~IRTS 3 for 

Rot, 5k Vaf'ii! 

SHOES 
Dress or Campul Styl •• 

Values to $14,95 

STORE 

. \, 

Costly Seats 
Series Reaps $$$ 

For Scalpers 
MILWAUKEE INI - Scalpers' 

prices for World Series tickets 
were reported to be betwe4jn $140 
and $180 Tilesday for a single set 
o£ grandstand seats worth $28. 

The advice came from business· 
men under heavy pressure Crom 
clients. • 

'These prices are murder ," a 
manufacturer said. "But I know 
that r have to get six strips beCore 
Wednesday morning or else." 

< 

Cool Weather Fails 
To Nip Celebration 

I 

Unsung Hero : ~ . '" 
MILWAUKEE tA'I - Shivering in 

46-degree temperature but irre
pressible as ever, Milwaukec base- Award To· Kert::~~J~ 
ball fans turned out in force Tues- 1"n""" 
day night to ceillbrate the Braves' Iowa's unsung hero, guard Gary 
second straight National " League Grouwinkel, missed the first Big v 
perinantl • , Ten "Unsung Hero" of the Week " 

Police estimated SO,INi) persons ,1ward if wa~imnounced ' Tuesdl!y . """ 
lined the route of the parade ' In a V?'fi!!. of the Chicago Ji'ootbal~:IJt~I: 
which was headed by Braves play- Writers ' A!;sociatlon, th~ a\va!d 

ers and executives 'and their fami- wen~ to guard Bill Kerr. A sopho- ," J ~ 
li es riding in open conv r(ibles. more, Kerr played at SteubenviU~" flill 

Twenty-one bands, marchlng ' eaJIls Ohio at the same time as the Iowa'" 
~. nd drum and bugle c:orp,s \'jcre in trio 'of Eddie Vincent, Frank ' GII)hl II 
the line of march. , Iiam and the late Calvin Jones. ( , 

"'~ f 

, : 

ANNUAL FALt PARTY 
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$3.50 per coupl~ 
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Mrs. Branda Seeks Divorce; 
Married Less Than Year 

HOLLYWOOD l" - Marlon Bratldo's wife aid Tuesday she will 

ITED ATIO .Y. Lf't- dan. and to facilitate an early troop seek a divorce. 
Secretary General Dag lIam- ,,·ithdrnwal. "This is final and conclusive," actress Anna Kashfi told are· 
marskjold told the . '. Tuesday End of October porter. " I can no longer take his indifference and neglect and his 

he had conditional promi of an The secretary general aid Leb. strange way of living." 
I _ early withdrawal of .S. and Brit. anon and lhe nited State hope The couple were married Oct. 11, 1957. They have a 4-month-old 
~ . son, Chri tian De\'! Brando. 

ish troops from Lebanon and Jor- to see the complete Withdrawal of I Mrs. Brando said she moved out oC their hilltop home last Thursday 
, dan. .S .. fore s by the ~nd ~f oc.tObe~, because her husband was never there. She said she ha d lost weight 
: But he declared it wa too early prOVided the secUl'lty Ituallon ill and is under a doctor's care for a possible heart condition. 
• to predict if th Arab nation Lebanon continues to improve. 
• would be succe ful in living to· He added that Britain and Jor. 
• gether as good neighbor as they . 

had promised. • I dan Will announce today a deci$ion 

He Indicated $iso that 1£ eno to begin withdrawal thi month, 
difficultie aro e. the 1iddle Ea and that it will be completed a • 

: situation may again be brought to quickly as the situation in the area 
• the U.N. a a threat to world pcrmit$. 

peace. TI CC " Hammarskjold mad the com. lC report et 0 Immediate 

Caril Fugate Bound Over 
For Trial On Murder Charge 

LINCOLN, Neb. ~ - Caril 
Ann Fugate, youthful companion 
of Charl es Starkweath. r on a kill · 
ing ra mpage last January, mad. 
her first court appear li ne. in 
nearly eight mon lhs Tuesday. 

,She waived prelimina ry hearing 

In October or .erly NOII.mber. 

• ments in his iniUal report to the I charges by Jordan in the assem· 
IIl·nation General A mbly on ar· bly that President Nas er's United 
rangemenls he. had mad to saCe· Arab Republic is still acting in a 
(Ua d nA T ftb d J on murder charges and wal 

I __ r_ .... aee 10 "" anon an or· I hostile manner toward King Hus. , bound Oll. r to District Court for 

H. r court·appointed attorney, 
John McArthur, I15k.d that bond 
Ite set for relea .. of the 15·y.ar. 
old eigth grader but did not pre" 
the point. Lancaster County 
Judge H.rbert Ronin rejected the 
request and the youngst.r was 
hustled back to the Lincoln State 
Me ntal Hospital where she has 
been held for saf.keeping. • 

• • 

• • • 

• 

• 

Hawkeye Staff 
To Meet 

An organization meeting for all 
students intere ted in working on 
the 1959 Hawkeye yearbook will 
be held tonight at 7: 30 in room 
12LA SchacHer HaU. - Student who igned up for the 
Hawkeye staCf at (he Activities 
Openhouse are to attend thi. meet· 
ing. Other Intcrested tudents who 

.. have not yet contacted th Hawk· 
eye are also urged to attend . 

Student may write for the Hawk· 
eye, or help on the bu in sand 
office taCrs. Greta Leinbach, A4, 
Perry, Hawkeye editor, said photo· 
graphers, writers and secretaries 
are needed . 

sein's regime. a jury tria l expected to begi n late 
Call.d Incompl . t. 

Sudanese Foreign Minister Mo· 
hammed Ahmed Mahgoub declared 
that until the decision 10 withdraw 
troops is made final he regarded 
the report as incomplete. He an· 
nounced he reserved the right to 
ask for full·scale debate on it. 

Hammarskjold said implementa· 
tion of the Arab good neighbor 
resolution passed by the emergen
cy session of the General Assem· 
bly in Augu t "is still at an early 
stage and it is therefore premature 
to pass judgm nt on the degree 
of success with which it may 
meet." 

In th.e Assembly, Abdel Molem 
RiCai, Jordan's minister oC national 
guidance, accused President Nasser 

Search Continues For Convict 
Missing From Alcatraz Prison 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Guards, lowered on ropes, searched shore· 
line caves of Aleatraz island Tuesday for a missing convict. 

And the FBI put out a nation· wide alert-a concession that Aar· 
on Walter Burgett, 28, Missouri gunman, just might have accom· 
plished the unbelievable : A swim of more than a mile through cold, 
tide·swept waters of San Francisco Bay to the mainland. 

Burgett vanished Monday. 
Burgett' convict companion, Clyde M. Johnson, 38, a Memphis, 

Tenn., bank l'obber, was capl d two hours after they tied up a 
guard Monday afternoon and t eatened him with a knife. 

Authorities Confirm Us 
Of ISidewinder Missites 

of continuing to block lines of com· WASHINGTON (of) - Defense 
munication to Jordan through both authoritIes confirmed Tu.sday 
Egypt and Syria. th at Chinese Nationa li st Air Force 

Laundry Service 
I 

planes a re equipped with U.S. 
Sid.winder guided missiles. They 
said th is cam. und. r II moderni
zation progra m begun months 
ago. 

A few hou rs earlie r Secretary 
of State Dulles said at his news 

conference that the Sidewinders 
have been turned over to the Chi
nes. Nationalists. But Dulles em· 
phasized that the missile was 
"nothing that was just injecfid 
into the situation ," 

He said it was pa rt of an effort 
on the part of the United States 
to improve the training and equip. 
ment of Chinese Nat ionalist war
pl anes. 

Daily Iowan ' Home Deliv,e 'I. Short ~urse Set ~:c;~;:%i::~I~':~~:s 
G U d h

·, f?<tt uperv;sors MajOr Melvin W. Snow, Mlrine \ ets n erway T is Mo. rning The SUI Bureau of Labor and Officer Selection Offieer for Iowa, 
Managerpent will hold a,. Super vis· wjl l be a~ ~Ul Oct. 13, l4 a'll 15. 

Delivery of The Daily Iowan I B 11 asked stud nls to keep iri 0 y bevelopmetlt Sbprt COIj~e al lIe will inl.8 vlew stude ts inrerest. 
to most ~ludents living in off·cam· mind however, ~hal just ?ne eopy Iowa City beginning T~ursday. I ed in obtaining commissions in the 
~us ho~slng ~tarled today, Ro.bert \ of the paper will be dehvered to The course. which will meel on Marine Corps after gradualion. 

ell, circulatIOn ma~ager. said: each studcnt-?ccupled :~om or consecutive Thursday evenings Intc ested students may cb'nta t 
By Thursday mornmg, Bell said, apartment Ullll. FraternIties and . ' : " c 

all areas of the city served by ' sororities wiII receive one copy for from 7.30 to 9, will run fo r ten Snow m the Iowa Memonal Umon 
carrier should be receiving The \ each three members. weeks. It has been planned for during his visit or by writing: 
Daily Iowan. "The Daily Iowan is delivered foremen. supervisors, lead men Officer Selection Office Room 223 

"It will be another day or two," only to the main door of an apart· \ and those seeking promotion to I Old Federal Building 5th & Court 
he said, "before service by mail \ menl building-not to each door," these jobs St. Des Moines. ' 
to students in other towns in John· Bell said. --. . • --- -------'--
son County and in Iowa City fringe 
areas will be complete." PRI NCESS TOURS FAIR 

Students not receiving copies o[ BRUSSELS (J1'l - Princess Mar· 
The Daily Iowan within the next garet toured the World's Fair in 
two days are asked to phone 4191 pouring rain Tuesday and learned 
and ask fo r the circulation depart· with surprise that the British ia· 
ment, Bell said. vented the mailbox. 

MONEY 
When You Need It Most! 

RIGHT NOW - YOU ARE AS CLOSE TO A LOA N AS YOUR 

TELEPHONE. BY SIMPLY DIALING 8·5466 YOU CAN OB· 

TAIN ENOUGH MONEY FOR ALL YOU R CURRENT NEEDS. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN MAKING LOANS ON SUCH IMPORTANT 

ITEMS AS: CLOTHING, M EDI CAL AND DENTAL EXPENSES, 
AND ANTOMOB ILES. LABO RERS, STUDENTS, FACULTY. 

FARMERS. AND ALL SALARIED EMPLOYEES-IF YOU NEED 

$25- $50-$100 OR MORE, SEE OR PHONE ... 

ARNY DAVIDSON 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ , ... '55 $ 

"IT'S NO 

MONKEY BUSIN ESS, 

THE PLACE FOR 

ART & PHOTO 
SUPPLIES IS 

~ J' " cJ..in .1 

COMPLETE ART 
SUPPLIES 

FOR ALL OF YOUR COURSES 

• Pain t ing Equ ipmenl 

• Silk Screen Proce ssi n g 

• Can va s • Po ints 

• Sculpturing 

• Jewe lry W ork 

• Po ster Boord 

• Ceramics 

• Brushes 

• Art Paper 

• Engraving 

• Tempro Colors 

FOR THE BUSY -STUDENT 
Rough Dry ... 1 O~ lb. ( :~~::'U6~ ) 
Dry & Folded 12¢ lb. ( :';~~~U77t ) 

Globe Loan Co. 
Connie Nicholas Indicted "Just Above University Bookstore" 

"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

9 So. Dubuque Dial 5745 

.,. 
/ A 

" . ... 

". 

.. 

., 

"" 1.11 

J, · . 

, 

In Shooting of Forrest Teel 205 Dey Bldg. 

INDIA'NAPOLlS IA'I - Divorcee Connie Nicholas, 42, was indicted J~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~t~~==~:i~;::i~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dial 8·5466 

FINI SHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 
_ DRY CLEANI NG AVAILABLE -

Tuesday on a first·dcgree murder charge for shooting her marr ied .. 
lover, Forrest Teel. 54, outside a new girl friend's apartment. 

WEE WASH IT 
Mrs. Nicholas is to be brought from General Hospital for arra ign· 

ment on the new charge in criminal court Monday. She has been 
held on a first·degree murder affidavit. 

Her lawyer said she will contend she shot the wealthy drug company 
vice president accidentally and in self defense. 

Across From Sa ltzma n's Teel was shot to death July 31 in his white Cadillac during an 
lrgument with Mrs. Nicholas after their 1S·year affair had fizzled. Phone 2642 22' S. Dubuque St. 
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Lucky Strike presents .; 

.--the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 

D. WORD AND .MAKES25! 

CIGARETTES 

Speak English all your life and what does 
• get you? Nothing! 'But start 8Peaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
fligh t of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two origina] words fonn the new 
one: sw&rm + formation. ) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

new Thinklish words judged best- and 
we'U feature many of them in our ,coll~ge . 
ads. Send your Tbinklish words (Wltb 
English translations) to Lucky Stril<e, 
Box 67A. Mt. V.emon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, addresS, college or university, and 
class. And while y~u're at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of- tine to
bacco, the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 

-G~t the honest taste 
~of a LUC~Y STRikE 

- - =--z::; . • 
~)J tfJoo ",,-. ~' " 11)14 - ). " , .., £hit utCI:CNI -~ • .. 

U OUT IfiiddI; .,. , 
I . 

Do-it yourself 
and save up to 

.. 0 
PHllCO .. BENDIX I 

CommerciClI WClsher~ 

EVERY DAY PRICES 
at your NEW KING KOIN Laundt refb • 

I/WfJYS pi",,, of 
holm. 

"as) ., ,iIfIl-

Illy d", 
Clothes .. 
trill' ,m14 
If. IItllld_ 

to hili" rot 

FLUFF"DRY 
H",. sp"rkIi., .""t, sUishirl. 

frtslt ',uMry .•• 
Ir. lJitIut.s for lust .•• , 

c 

King Koin Launderette 
923 s. 1~'ver:~ideD~iye-L~ts of' Fr:ee., ~~rkinCJ 

JARKfR~ CiY 
PLUS 

"GDC 

"A M.Jor E 
Dan ce Seas 
MU l t !" 
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featuring -
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Her Molts l") 
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I 111. {I~ 'f. ~ ~'IU' C)t! . B I) Services Pending For River Vic;tim 
c. ArlC rv:-,A1C' cuses 1 n':'SS/OnS alasr ays. Funeral a{r<Ul~ents were slill bOdy at 8~ .. tuesday as they 
~ C;, \.,. ~ "I W . pending in Algona 'l'ue day night were making a routine check of the 

AFROlC Officer H~$T~DRT 
To V~i. 

O f Re's urn' ,·ng I 'Nu' c' lear res' fs Begin Here ~~~n~I~~ ~i!\~~~aA~io:e~ ;::r ~~: w~:~iC~la~e~t~:~fied and local 
Burli~gton Street Dam Tuesday firemen and police officers reo 
mornmg. moved the body from Ule rive!!. 

At 7 P M The body was removed from Authorities said there was no 

. ompus , 
Col. G. V. Davis, liaison officer 

from AFROTC Headquarters, Max. $1 25 ADULTS 
well Air Force Base, Alabama, will 
arrivel in Iowa City loday. ONL V, $l*' HI;~R 

Thursday Davis will meet with 4 BAR ERS 
WASHINGTON IA'I Russia primarily a propaganda exercise 

h,as resumed its nuclcar weapons and that there was no real inten· 
tests with at least lwo ncw blasts, tion to suspend testing. This now 
the Atomic Energy Commission seems to be confirmed by the 
said Tuesday night. event. " 

The State Department promptly The AEC indicated the weapons 
termed the resumption a conCir· were of substantial size. 
mation of U.S. contentions that The development occurred acter 
Russia '5 test suspension announce· months of diplomatic jockeying 
ment of last March 31 was a propa· for an international agreement to 
ganda stunt. outlaw atomic and hydrogen weap· 

Neverlheless, the department ons tests. 
said the United States will go Six months ago, after winding 
ahead with its plans to suspend I up an extcn h'e test series, the 
U.S. nuclear tests Oct. 31 unless I Russians announced they were 
Russia hotds further nuclear ex· suspending tests, but they left the 
plosions after that date. way open for a resumption if the 

The Stale Department recalljng I United States and Brilain did not 
Russia's announcement of last follow suit. 
spring that it was discontinuing The Western atomic powers 
further testing, said in a state· b1\lked at the time, on grounds 
menl: I that there had been no agreement 

"It was suspected at the time on an effective detection system 
that the Soviet announcement was to ma!<e sure no one cheated. 

SUlowans Discuss Problems 
Facing Many Iowa Towns 

GARNER (.4'1 - What st1\rted out at the start that he and Mather 
as a meeting to hear about and had not come before them to lay 
discuss the problems of this Han· out a blueprint for the town. 
cock County town Monday night "j don't want to be remembered 
ended up in the formulation of a as that fellow from the university 
policy to alleviate them. with the briefcase when something 

Robert Ray, director of the goes wrong," he said. He did, how· 
lnstitute of Public Affairs at sm, ever explain how community coun· 
told the group that lack of eco· cils and other similar groups had 
nomic opportunity and recreational been of help in other towns. 
facilities are general problems fac· On the problem of the l1\ck of 
ing Iowa and not peculiar to Gar· ~conomcial opportunity. he sa id 
ner. that too many people believe that 

The group of 135 civic leaders 'f you get an industry into a com· 
sat down in 1\ roundtable discus· m'.'n;ly all the problems of that 
sion and took a close look at their com:nunity are solved. This is not 
town. the case, he said. 

What they came up with was a "The importance of the young 
study group to look into the estab· pcople in community affairs cannot 
lishmcnt of a community council be overemphasized," Ray said. 
a step that Ray had oullined as a "Whatever we know about Garner, 
means otller Iowa towns had used I we know from letters we got from 
to solve their various problems. these young people. Don't fail to 

The meeting centered around a brin~ these young people in on 
survey compiled by Ray and your plans. Lislen to some of the 
George B. Mather, his administra· good ideas they have. Because 
tive assistant, which showed that these people are, after all, your 
the majority of 304 Garner High future walking about." 
School graduates in the past 11 -.--- ----. 
years feel the town is lacking in I 
economic opportunity and. in the ENGLERT- LAST DAY! 
words of many, "something to do." / 

Ray quickly pointed out that BR IGETT E BAR DOT 
even though the young people oC CH ARL ES BOY ER 
Garner rated the town low in these I -In color-
two Cacets of community life, it " LA PARISIE NNE" 
shouldn 't be taken as a severe or 
specific indictment of the town . I 

"Garner stands head and shoul· 
ders above many, many towns in 
the other fivc facets of comm!.lnity 
life," Ray pointed out. These are 
religious life, schools , urban·rural 
relations, medical and health, and 
local government. 

Ray made it clear to the group 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :1S-

l~iI~!Jiii 
HARTS THURSDAY 

ClJluf_ !€ 
~~~ 

1 

~ TONITE 

liSA YONARA" 
with MARLON BRANDO 

-:-

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

NOW "ENOS 
THURSDAY" 

1':1' ~t:'~IIX 
- FIRST TIME IN 

IOWA CITYI 
... -----------
: lense With Kuman 
: Drama! Vibrant 
1 With 'fouthful 
I '.nllnciI! 

!

}AiR' Mt· 'i' . MJRfHtJR'lYNlEY 
PLUS - Walt DIsney's 

"GOOD SCOUTS" 
- In Color-

AND - Comedy Hit 
"HORSING AROUND" 

\ . , 
MOST OV&RWHRLMING 

SPECTACLR EVRR TO 

SURGE ACRO •• 

TN!! SCR!!EN 1 

ANTHONY QUINN 
.. Attli. th~ Hunl 

SOPHIA LOREN 
who brought the Hun to hi' knH,1 

With 
HENRY VID~l ~ IRENE PAPAS • EDji~AD ~IA"nll 

----~ __ MA __ IL __ O_RD_E_R_S_N_O_W __ !~~-----
I'A Majo r E \lebt ot T h e 
Dance SeueD "I 

MUat!U 
-Jah~ arlin. 

N. Y. lines. 

Aimed In t ondon 
In Eastman color 

fealurlng " GISELLE" In two aell 

"a;ring 

GAUNA ULANOVA 
Exactly 0 1 prll.nted before 

Her Moie,ty Queen EIIlobe,h II 

at Ihe Royal Opera HOUle. CovIn I Garden 

ONLY 
ONE 

NIGHT 
THURSDAY 

- OCTOBER 16-

ONE 
SHOW 
ONLY 

Doors Open 1:30 P.M. Curtain 8:00 P.M. 
Seats $2.00·$1.S0 - Box Offic. Open 1 :30·10:00 P.M. 

EMCLERT 
T 1'--# E:: ~ T l;r e:: 

Ma ll Orde,. · Aceopl. . . Sen. 
C hec k or Mon ey Ord~ r to 
F. n r le rl T heal re wUb lel(. 
addreosd slamp. ' en .. lop. 
tor ur. re'urn er U .... ". 

Then on Aug. 22, tilis country e. the river at 8:05 Tue day. Dr. indication as to exactly where or 
and Britain said they would halt George D. Callahn. Johnson Coun· when Hill went into the river. 

Cadet Majors James F. Williams, 
P4, Allantic and John Milvalsky, WAL TIS BARBER 
A3, Miami, Fla., Cadet Lt. Col. their tests for at lea I a year, l Iowa Citl's "Fall Bazaar Days" ty Coroner, ruled the death a 

starting on Oct. 31. provided the open officially at 7 p.m. today with suicide by drowning. 
Russians would enter negotiation I the unvcilina of store windows Mr. Hill, who had been a patient 
then on an international control .. . . at University Hospital. was dis· 
network. Russia agreed to attend The ~-day sales and promotional charged Monday afternoon. Hospit. 
the meetings. campmgn condll~ted . by over 100 I al officials said he was to spend 

Moscow has objected. to the Ilocai merch~nts IS bem¥ .sponsored the night in a hospital barracks 
terms the Western atomic powers by the .retall trade diVISion of the and return home by hospital am· 
laid down. On Sept. 18, Moscow I Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. bulance Tuesday morning. 
radio accused them of "simply A "Count the Dollars" contest Two SUI power plant employ· 
forcing the Soviet Union to take will be held in connection with the ees, Walter Trumpp, 927 So. Van 
back its word" on its own test window unveiling. Each store par· Buren St. and Lester I. Powers, 
ban. ticipating in the campaign will put 1105 Keokuk St., discovered the 

468 314 lsa CATHOLICS Erik McWilliams, A4. Wapello De· SHOP 
~ATICAN . CITY (,fI - Vatican Lt. Col. Keith Blayney, A3, En· CORALViLLE 

• , . puty Corp Commander and Cadet \ 

officials estimated Monday there ~~ic~o~tt;, ~N~. ~Y~.;, ~W~i~ng~C~o~m~m~an~d~e~r;. iiiiiii~~~~=~~=~~~=~ are 468.314,858 Roman Catholics in I ---
the world outside the Iron Cur· 
tain. There are 381,216 priests. 

The country with the largest 
percentage of Catholics is Italy. 
Of a total population of slight~y 
more than 50 million, 46,424,805 
are Cathol1cs. 

Olan Mills of Dallas 
Americals Favorite Family ;' ,l~:; 

, i' l I 
The State Departmcnt noted a number of silver doUars on dis· ~ ____________ iiiiii_iiiiii __________ • 

that, on U.S. initiative, talks are I play. 
Photographer Serving 38 States 

" II 

scheduled to begi!,. at Geneva on Shoppers are invit d to estimate 
Oct. ~1 to try deVIsmg a means of the total number of dollars on view 
reachmg agreement on a nuclear in store windows and send their 
safeguards. guesses to the Chamber of Com· 

The United States expects these merce 

GET SOME 
TODAY I 

Solve your portrait needs during the coming year with the fam· 
ous low cost, Olan Mills Club plan service. This plall consists of 
three 8n x 11 portarits taken at three·to·four month lnterval.$ ~~d 
may all three be taken oC the same person or it may be of three 
different persons. negotiations to begin on schedule, '. . 

the department said and it add. Cash prIZes w~1I be awarded to 
ed ' ' those who send ID the most accu· 

I 

Sittings to be taken in October, Janllary OT February and May. 

for Delicious 
:'Unless the Soviet Union holds rate estimates with the earliest 

further tests after negotiations postmarks. Prizes include : $200, 
have begun, the United Slates first ; $100, second; and $50, third. 
remains prepared to withhold fur· In addition, one boy's and one 
ther testing of atomic and hydro' girl's Schwinn bicycle will be giv· 
gen weapons for a period of one en to the best entries under 16 
year from the beginning of the years of age. 
negotiations on Oct. 31." "Fall Bazaar Days" will also 

Tickets Still Available 
For Friday's Dance 

feature a "Mr. MiJlionail'e," who 
wiII circulate through the streets 
handing shoppers dollar bills in 
script, redeemable at participating 
stores through Oct. 11. 

• Sundaes • Sodas 
• Cones • Malts 
• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S· Dubuque St. 

We notify you of specific date eaeh time. This is our fi fth year 
of continuous service in Jowa City. Meet our new cameraman 
Ralph Goettel oC Dallas, Texas, especially trained to serve you 
better. 

This is a regular $18.00 value for the low cost oC ONLY $3.00. We 
lake from 4 to 6 poses each sitting and you have your choice. All 
finishing done at our large plant in Dallas. Texas. 

Obtail1 this offer by dia ling 2450 or 2010 

Call OWl Ca ll NOWI Tlckets are still available for 
Friday's Fall Party at the Iowa 
Memorial Union . The tickets went 
on sale Monday at 8 a.m. at the 
Information Desk in the Iowa Me· 
morial Union at $3.50 per couple. 

na~~rs~~~ds~ig~ig~~~" beae:
d d~~;; ~;~.~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~::::::~::~~~~~~:~~~~ 

twenty different contests will be J S DADS 
staged for youngsters up to 14. HIE ' . 

The party will feature Tcx Ben· 
eke and his orchestra. The theme 
will be "Step Right Up." 

Washington Strcct betwecn Clinton , 
and Dubuque Strel'ts will be block· 
ed 0(£ at 6:45 p.m. for the sched· 
uled events. 

RALPH MARTERIE 

ME LODY MILL 
Dubuque, Iowa 

SUNDAY 0 t 5th A lov.t. 1' , hour drive. Thl. ad 

'
C . and $1.5(1 will "dmll one couple. 

uanclnr 0:00 10 I :(J{,. 

~fSti6i ! 
~~~ 

... • • ~ ~ # I.' . t. . r. 

NOW SHOWING 

TODAY 
& 

stlrnn. 

JAMES MASON 
ROD STEIGER 

INGER STEVENS 

Great •• t of the areat w hite hunters! 
D •• dll •• t of the man-eaters of Ind' 

STtWART GRANGER 
BARBARA RUSH ANTHom STm 

11'1 

COLOR IIr DE LUXE C,N . ........ Sc:Ope wllh I. S. JOHAR at Bapu 

VARSITY * STARTI NG FRIDAY! 

-STARTS 
TODAY [4 d Q'li l,) ~ 1 st Iowa City 

C:t,owing 

JOSE FERRER 
In the Celebrated Role 

of Captain Dreyfus! 

WHO WAS GUILTY? 

One Man 

Or 

The Entire Nation? 

STARRING JOSE FERRER 

It 

Will 

Hold 

You 

Spell· 

bound 

AN I UN WALBROOK· VIVECA LINDFORS 
LEO GENN· EMLYN WILLIAMS, DAVID FARRAR 

DONALD WOLFIT· HERBERT LOM 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day 84 a Word 
Two Days 104 a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. .... 1~ a Word 
Five Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . ........ 204 a Word 
One Month . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ...... . ........ . 
........ $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ..... ....... . . 

.. ... $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserv.~ 
the right to re ject ~ny ad
vertising copy. 

4191 
For Sa le or Rent 

SELLING - clean, well arranged two 
bedroom. 35 rt. house trailer. Will 

con, lder trading for smaller model wtth 
bath. Dial 4092, aflcr 5 p .m. 10· 9 

1956-36 II Elcar. 2 bedroom •. f:xcellent 
condition. 4428. 10·4 

Trailer Space 

INVESTIGATE Mobile H'ome living at 
Iowa Valley Troller E state.. Rent. 

1

$15; gos. $1.50 ; student car pool; 2.800 
sq. it. sodded lots ; fr •• towing; c:hllcl· 
rents playgrqund; free garden space; 
£ree water. Call eoUeet Marengo 
2·4266. Locared Jusl 6 mlle. we.t 01 
Homestead. 10·6 

. Trailer Space 

House for Rent Statis tical Analysis Typino 
ATTRACTIVE small home. Manvtlle STATISTICAL 

HIs. Ncar hosp ital •. $100. Dial 6306. Dial 8·4409. 
ana lysis. Reasonable. TYPING 8.1679. 12·30 10· 0 ___________ _ 

11·1 TYPING 3174. 10·30R 

Pe rsonal TYPING. 8·0437. 12·25 
Automotive 

PERSONAL loan. on typewriters, TYPING - 6110. 11 ·1 
AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low rate. nhonocrraph.. .porl. equipment. _____________ _ 

for sale driver •. Phone Chuck J ane.. HOCK· EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley 
8·2830. 10·17RC Hotel Bulldln". Phone 4~3lS . 10·6R 

Ride Wanted "' "tos for So le 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Special 
rate. Mimi Voude Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

WlLL ride. lake rldera. join or form car VOT KSWAGEN 1955 Sedan - Phonp 10·23R 
pool Irom Cedar Rapid. to Iowa City. 2006. 10· 7 BALLROOM, modern Jaz<. tap dance 

Phon~ EM 5· 2223. 10-3 ~FORD V.8 Fordoma{I., Excellent Inltroclion. Extension 476'. Wilda 
STUDENT wnnts ride from Cedar , _shape. $'.,~~e~ 10·3 Allen. 10-14 

ce~"tldRapjd: ::tp~rew:~1~~2.Y" Phfon~ 1951 BLUE DeSoto convertible. Call Wor!' Wanted 
. 8-4680 after 5 p .m . 10·4 ~ 

1050 CHEVROLET convertible. Excellenl L":ls t a nd Found condition. 8·4819. 10· 4 IRONINGS. 7~23. 10-11 
----,-----

LOST: Keys In brown leather 
9621. 

cli se. 
IU·3 

19M ROYAL Dod@e. 4·dool' Sedan. Ex· RESIDENCE wife wlU care lor pu· 
cellent condlUon. Reasonable. Coli .chooler. 2373. 10·2 

8·M8S. 10· 4 
LOST : PrescrJption sunglassel, down · 

lown Monday morning. Finder coli 1 .. 9 PLYMOUTH 4-<1oor . edan. Good 
8·4771 lor reward . 10.3/ running. Ine"penslve campus car . 

can Tom Burrow. 4179. 10·1 
LOST: Brown .. rimmed a1asses between 

Chern. Bldg. ond parklnll lot. can 1952 DODGE hardtop . Low mllea~e. 
Carol ZeUnsky. 9641. 10· 3 Good condillon. Call Ron - 3101. 10· 1 

Help VoIa r, ted Rooms for kent 

WANTED : Washln" and ironlna. ,.1848 
10-4 -------------------WASHING and ironln, wanted. Dial 

8·0448. 10.23 

WANTED : sewing , alferalldnl, drape •. 
Phone 7087. 10·18 

Ciiii::D care week day and dudn" foot-
ball games. Reference,. 3411. 10· 11 

FOUNTAIN help and sales clerks. Ex- MiN '\"tt~'tS. atJi~c~v'ildOUbl.e ~~o~ C"" n care In my home. Coralville . 
cellent hQuno and salary. Must apply n q u • orne. . nn. • 8·1749. 10·14 

In p","son . Lub ln l , Drug Stare. 10·30 ROOM for prAdaule man or fover 231 . 

WANTED; Resp. students to call on orC~~~~ng . Showeno. Phon e 5848, ,g~~g Apa. tmen' tor R,mt 
rr. ternille. sororities, and res. hall~ I ---~---"""---__ 

10 demonstre te and sell doUy used ROOM for rent. 6682 . 10. 4 
product. Earn $100 • $200 exIra a month . ___ . ./ QUIET basement .p~rtment. 40'1 Mel-
Wrlle lor detaU. for Immediate start. VERY larae dou ble room. Quiet homey rose Av~ .. P hone 7276. 10-1 
P .O. Box 497. Indl>ls, Ind. 10·3 atmo.pher.. App roved SUT under. - -----

grntlllnte for IIlrls. Other sludents. APARTMENT for renl. One block fr om 
8.0709. 10.4 University eompus. 01.1 s;87. 10·3 WE hove continual openings for sec. 

retarie'l, ge.neral oUJce girls, sa le. 
I(lrls and waltres. es. Register now lor 
yo ur choice of jobs. Iowa Clly Employ' 
ment Service. 312 Iowa Slate Bank Bldi
Dia l 8·0211. 10·3 

SINOLE room and ,.rag~ . Male stu· FURN1SHED apa .. tment. Gradualc man 
den I . 6125. 10·1 or lady. 6435. 10· Z6 

SINGLE room In priva te borne. Male VERY nice 3'room apartment . S to ve 
/fr.d uate s tudent prefer,red. Phone and refrigerAtor furnished. 8·:1901. 

8·3457. 10· 2 10· 11 
Miscellaneous for Sale FURNISHED room . Men . One double 2 ROOM apartment. Married cou ple. 

and ';' of double close In. Showers. 2925. 1 ~· 1 
UPRIGHT plano. Good condition. $SO. 8· 2222. 10.2 ._ _ 

dlDI 7988. 1l · 1 - I SI"T,,"CT. .ttractlvely lurnlshed Ilrst 
~----.---------I MFN student., One sLngle. one double floor apartment , p rivate b ath, modern 
NEAR NEW: Scott 99D 22 watt ampll ' l Dial 8·2345 alter 5:00 p.m. 10· 4 kltenen, bt!Qroom, JIving roam, a llll)!e 

fler; Acoustic Research AR-2 speaker clo""t space. AdUlts o"-,y. ~" N. J.JOulie 
(Mahogany I : Bogan 16XD turntable! I ROOM for rent, west sJde. Medic or ~ tH. t L • .)~_o~vu Dy apvvJ.lltment. }Inoue 
arm and ba .. with GE VRll cartridge \' graduale student. Phone 6274 before 8·5831. 10.t 
and new dIa mond mlcrollroove stylus . 8 a.m. or aHer 4 p.m. 10· 19 
Call Ext. 30116. 10·2 2 ROOM apartment for ma le stUdents. 
:--::-:--:-:-~-=----~--:---:-- ROOMS lor ",aduate women. clo.. Cooking privlle" ••. 6·5637. I U·t 
150 - 12" L.P. record .Ibuma. CI . .. lcol. In. 6828. 10.13 

Jazz. Folk and Lunatic Fringe. Rea· \-
sonallle, no l cheap. Can Ext. 3086. 10·2 APPROVED double room for male \ 
- ___ ---- --------- IIraduate .tudents. 2656. 10·11 LADIES' sull. s ize 16. Man's !<U1l and - __________ ~--

coat, s ize 38. Reasonable. 8·1403. 10·4 SLEEPING room for men. Close to 
_.--- .--- -- campus. 6·3001. 10·11 
DAVENO $10. Chest $5. Wardrobe $5 • 

Study Table $1 . 5·room aU Heater ROOM for graduate women. 4916. 10·25 
Pl, 24 In. G.E. Range ~O. Phone 6282 . 

10·3 SINGLE room. Medic or man over 
-------------- 23. Wcst S.d • . 8-58ul. l U·25 
REFR IGERATOR $35, platform rocker. 

Kenmore automatic wa. her I ye.r 
old $75. table and chairs. chests of 
dr:awers, numerous other ite.ms. 410 
Flnkblne. 10·1 

BABY Tenda, crib, baslnelte ancl pad. 
7411. 10·1 

GOOD selection of better used furnl· 

SA L E: 

WANTED: 
Clerical Help 

·1 
Graduat. Stu.nt 
Full or P.rt.Tlm. 

Morninv Hours Preferred 

FROHWEIN 
NEW MOBILE HOME PARK . MEA. t ure Including reirl,erators, las and 

Weddln, albuml. ann.gncemen u. 
thank )' ou DotU" pl . . • w ide 
•• rlel, of nationaUy kaown wed
In, supplJe • . For free ' . formatlon , 
write P ORTA ... St.\Id io. Bern a rd 
Peterson , Box. uS, 101\1a City, Io wa . 

SUPPLY CO. 
UUW b.l(uUK \.!OUHT. Office - Dot electric stoves and many extras. 

Muscaline Avenue. Dial 821J1 - 5868. Thompson's Furniture !lart., Used 

ILONDIE 

IElfLI 

U-SIRC I Furniture Department. 10·8 

BAILlY 

WHEN HE WAK&5 UP, HE'L.L 
FIND f.l IM5ELF ON K. P. MAlN! 

SOME DAY HE'LL LEAI2N / 

10-4 '5. Clinton 

By CHI C 

Bv "'01' W A L K ,E. 
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FRESHMEN GYM N AS T I-C-S Advising Session 

144 Names 
Isted For 

day. Alios and mczzo· opranos 
\\ ho hu\ • hall 6in~iull c;o.llCriencc 
are especially urged [0 compete. 
Stark said. 

Students chosen for University 
Choru include the [0110.,.,.,,. ....... 

bor3 feland , O<nnll'On; Marilyn Morl
Icy . Newlun: J alile Olll",.r. WlllImn.
burg; J'othfl'i~ rcndlctOI1. 1 0\1"a ·it.}: 
Diann. P,,"ny. lowo Clly; Gleud. Pen
nlnaton. SlImner: ErnesUne Player. 
low. City: Nancy Pope. Cedu Rapids: 
Ruth Pu ck. Davenport ; Fra.nce Pundt. 
ItQfn~.leod ; 

J~~'~wr~' ,clin&o ; 8hlrl ' lice 

m ting will be ld today at ~ p.m. 
in th 'orth Grmna ium of the 
Fi Idhouse with Sam Bailie. gym

SOPRAN O 
, J"dl.\l$hBvelnnl\; ltoll i 

Lln~ .. Sh 1111111. Waterloo: Mnry !lode ~ 

Shlrle) Adrian. Losl Nation : Laredo W sh .. Linda St~warl. Wesl Chesler: A econd orientation ion for SU I Ch Qtl" M.1fY; WIII~ Slarkey. Vancouver. 
new undcrgraduate tud nl in orus Allen. lowl City: Corinne SOe. Sioux Mary Stumpe. Madison. WI •. ; Sondru 

Clh': Pat Buchele. Mu.scatln~; Shella Sweitzer, Muscatine; Oarlene Walther, 

1\10<0" Cit.'·. Pnlrlok Ooe,er. Itarlon. 
Jerry lI11t('h. Oelwein , MUllin JIIH, 
Crd.1T n.lj)lct.-. 

Jerry Lee Jnr rm d . Ladorn : H.oberl 
Keck. Ryan; Larry Lan,. BI"oaklyn: Don 
Lewl,. Iowa FoU.; Michael Roger Link. 
Davenport: David LudvJg"on, Rock 
Rapids, Robert McCrllUs , New Hamp· 
~on; Alcxnndf:r Murray, MarshaJltown; 
J.,l\t1co 1I.1~'. · Rpclliord , 111.; 0 c~r If"",. Fo,""" Cllj; ""Ie Nob", Rlc/)_ 
ville; J ames PulhTlllll, Muticatil e: Rich .. 
aId Spicher. Vinton : John Walden. 
Iowa City: Denn is Wilson, Marshall
town. 

ALTOS 

J)eIUll\r , OSK:'\lon a; ti'lt lenp 'Kt i('A("r, 
Crund Junctloll; Joncttc LauNhlln, lhlr~ 
lin . Trudy Lund. lJow Clly; J""c 
MaUl h:c. Monticello; C .. rol Ann MIIt~I. 
Lo~t Na tioll; Evelyn Ness. lo Wlt CIty: 
Louise Noah. Cha"l!on: Carol Penne
baker. Ottawa: Phoebe Petersen. Mounl 
Ayr ; Sheryl Peterson. Ca!lDUn: J anel 
Prahl , Rock Rapids; Gene,' Q Southall, 
Lllke Chn,·I.!. La.: Barbara .SlellhcWlo 
W ~t Q,hester: S,undra Upshnw , East 
Chlc.~o. Ind.; Phyllis Vellne. Ameo; 
f'lorl o Ann Wild. Hocldord, III. 

TENOR. 

9 a.m., alurday In Room 305 of De un e an lor y. our u· Lois Crane. Muscatine: Eleanor De- Jean Whitford. Wesl Union ; Sha ron Bar,. De. Moines: Ronald Brockman. nastic coac:h. 
• • • 

journ lism h been schedul d for I Campbell. Knoxville; Evelyn Ca erly. We.t LJbert~: Mary Walther. Lake . 0 h dr d d' t f t I Humboldt : Marela Crane. BurllnJlon: View: Jean Wain .... Prairie Cily. 111. : John Andrews. Des Moln .. : Roberl 

the C 
., Ce d t h . .._- Itt' I I Bruin. Sioux Center: Sharon Dolan. WlllOn. Omaha. Neb.: JUlie Von Muen- Elizabeth Allen. Iowa City: Deanna Weslgate: Richard Chryslel·. Maynard: 

NEA Student Organization ~;ll hold ommunIcallon nter. en sale """,n en a Ive y c losen Grimes; Ruth '-reltall, BllrUn!lton : ster. Clarence: EUzabeth Young, Montl- Aug purger. Bloomfield : Karen Baade. Robert De Varman. Olds: John Duenow. 
it fir t meeting today at 4 p.m. I In previous years, nece ary in· for the University Choru , Harold ~~~le~i:I~~;'n~~~I~~':;':\~~: ~:~~:~ ~ello . ~:~idS:u~r.n~o~~';:~.nilap~:~e!'d.s~~~ ~we'tt"·~~ile. E':.t~~~~ : DHI.:'o~'Ha~~IO~~;. 
irr Shambaugh' -ture Room T"- formation aboul the School or Jour- Stark, Profes or and SUI Chorus Marcia Heasley. Donnel1lOn: Palrlcla BASS Marcia Bolton . Des Moine .. Dixie Buss, Rive rdale. N .Y.: Jack Keenan. Easl ""'" . II" . . Hor lman, Odebolt; Beverly Hudson. Cedar Rapid,: Roberta DaviS. MI. Moline. III.; James Loos. Oskaloo.a; 
or"aniUltion is o""n to all Iud n nalt. m requirements, student ser· Director, announced. Rehearsals Waterloo: Rae Jean Jacoby. Marengo; Clark Alexander. North Platte. Neb.: PleaBant: Call Dleterlchs. Osage: June Don Long. Marshalltown; 

• ~ • • '11 be h Id d d h Joyce Johnson. E.thervUlo: Joyce Ar- nJ BIG II Rbi Drake. Glenwood ; Mary Egger. ~ionU - ,. L B II PI I D Id 
10 

. \lce and other student unlver WI e Tues ay an T urs ame~ orr nger. raet nger: ° er cello '. Linda Ea-.rl. Marenao ', GMr~I' ~rry onll. e cane: av ma ring in education nnd tho' • -,. . nold. Aunln. Texas; Brueckner. Calmar; David Buhl. Da,'- e e w McCoy. Carroll: Rlehnrd Mel ... Cedar 

h I t ntcr the field. 
ity reJationshl'T) bas been I'nclud!'d day evemng from 7: 15 to 9: 15. Lou Joan Johnoon. Osoeo. WI •. : J\llla enport; Dean Cataldo. Garwin: Cecil Elwell. G.rwln; Susan Elwell. Garw n: Rapids: Gary Mllchell. Eldora: Vernon 

WOp an 0 • - I T '11 I be h I tho Kennedy. Farley: Patricia Laue, W.pel- Chapman. Atali ••• ; Roger Collosson. Ruth Englehorn . Lanslnll : Jane Hol- Olson. Nevada: Roll Overby. North-
• •• in a presentation a\ the ad\' ising ryouts WI a so e d IS 10: Sharon Lewis. Burllncton: Carmen Keokuk ' Charle. Curlls Clinton ' Ed- rlchler. Iowa City; Judith HUBI. Wesl- lIeld. Minn.: Robert Reeve •. Graettinger: 

.. . week for Chamber Singers in the Lowenberg. DonnelllOn; Janet Marth, ward Don howe. Slory Ctty: 'Lee Elt- side: Glenn Shoemaker. Des Moines; David 

SUI's Hazard 
On Workshop StaH 

William R. Hazard. photography 
~nstructol' at th.e . SUI School 01 
nournalism, has been eleded 10 ' 
serve on lhe teaching staff of tl1e 
third annual photo journalism 
workshop at Southern Illinois Uni. 
verslty, Carbondale. Ill. 

Other members of the leaching 
staff are Bob Gilka , picture editor 
of the Milwaukee Journal, and 
Glen S. Hensley. editor of the Mis. 
souri Farmer. 

Enrollment in the workshop is 
open to newspaper , magazine, 
commercial and free· lance photo-

AKK WIVES Club, ml'dicaJ wive Ion With stud nts prIOr to N th '1 . FI II t 3 30 ' 0 Charleo City; Shirley Meharry. Norlh- zen. Coralville: ~T'{m Ervin. Rockford: Janel Jamison. Slory City ; Textor, Coon Rapids; Max Wagner, . t \. I or "USIC a a ; p. m. , - wood: JVdle 1I1orrilOn. Waterloo. Bar- Ron Fisher. Wm CheSler; Ion Oage . .Keen, Marshalltown ; Donnll Nashua : Jerry Waller. Mason Clly. 
group. plan to meet at the fra- r gl ra Ion . r=====:::::::::..:::::::===:.:===::====:::::;=~--:""...;;;.,,,;;;;~= ~- ~=---]:~"""t:wo:;;;r::17il:·;n:i5J~71;SW;;llihl0l:;-::-.:!~""'-1..~C=;:::;:::;;;;;;;:--' 
ternily hou at II p.m. today rather This year the orientation lecture ' 

• 

than th home of irs. VanVoorhis. ha\e been dividl'd into two se ion. I 
.' •• I 'n tructlons on regi tration and 

NEWCOMERS CLUB of Iowa individual assistance are offered 
City will Ii ten to a talk by 1r. to the student during his first days 
Lucille Willoby on her experience at SUI. and aadllional material, 
in South America this evening at designed to facilitate the studenta' i 
7 ; ~5 in th North Rh'er Room of long-range adjustment on the cam
the Iowa Memorial Union. tuden! pu. is included in a later meet· 
wive have been invited. ing. ___ ___ _ I 

• • • 
AVIATION EDUCATION Organ· 

ization will meet with new mem· , 
ber and interested student tonight 
at 7:30 in the Penlacr t Room of 
th Union. 

• • • 
COMMERCE WIVES will meeL 

at the home of Mrs. John Harlow. 
2419 Cr slview Ave,. tonight at 8 
for th ir first mceting of th 
year. 

• • • 
PHI BETA PI Wives Club, m('dical 
wives group, have a m eling to· 
night a 8 at the frat rnity 
hou e. All new Phi BetD Pi 
have be n a ked to attend. 

WRA To Sponsor 

Dance Lessons 
Tickets for social dance Ie sons 

taught by an Arthur Murray in
structor will be available Thurs· 
day and Friday at the Old Union 
Lobby Desk in the Jowa Memorial 
Union rrom 10 a.m. to noon and 
(rom 2 to 4 p.m. The fee for the 
eight 1 sson class will be $1 per 
person. 

Women's Recreation Association 
(WRA ) Social Dance Club will 
sponsor the lessons that will be 
h ld every Monday in th Wom('n's 
Gymnasium at 7 p.m. from October 
6 through November 24. 

All (orms o( social dance includ· 
ing tangos, waltzes, foxtrots and 
jitterbugs will be taught. 

Co-Chairmen of the event are 
Linda Sweet. A4, Central Cily, and 
Sybil Norton, A3, Spencer. 

BAZAAR DAYS 

SPECIAl: 

CAMPUS RECORD 
SHOP 

111 Iowa Ave, - 2364 

11 
I' 

\I 
II 
.: 

smart as a whip 

cord coat 

,I 

I.' 

\ 
8ig-Men-On-Campus go for this authentic campus 
Cord coat. Smart in the suburbs, loo! Beautifully 
toilored in handsome, Hi·Lo corduroy. Rich red 
pJaid body lining. Matching plaid under collar and 
pOdcel flaps. Milium lined yah and sleeves for 
exira ,",armth. Very smart campus length for free: 
and-easy comfort. New slanl pockets wilh flaps 
plus neot inside zip book pockel, Rainproof, of 

... cour,e. Champagne color_ $250~ 

PENNE¥~ . . 
!"~ .. '" , 

. A l WAY Sl""J: IRS T ··~a U A II T Y ! 
~~"\ ~,. ",~, 

more fashion 
savings! 
100% wool 

2-piece 
'dresses 

,elf-shortening hems * beaded trims .. corcf/loll. 

* sllp-ons * misses and half sizes 

Penney's started working on this extraordi. 
'nary buy in June! That's why you '~an get 
these good looking, lOOro wool knitl two-piece 
dresses at this price now. See the new, longer ' 
length tops, the classics, the \'aried knits·! See 
how much more you save ! 

,.~ \' 

, " -

M9RE SEAM-FR E FLAnERY! 
MORE HOSIERY AVINGS!'-

ONLY $5 FOR ALL WOOL FLANNELS.? 
PEN N EYIS HAS TH EM FOR YOU ·WITH 
MORE SAVINGS, MORE TAILORING EXTR'AS 

'if It takes a Birthday Party as big ~s Penney's to bring you a bU~ . .. I 

this big! Superb all wool flannel slacks, soft-to-the touch with 
all the extras a guy looks for ... continuous waistbands, 
pleated fro'nt, a soft, casual drape from waist to cuff ... the 
careful attention to detail. Here are the colors he wants too ..• 
charcoal, grey, brown. Here's the price that's almost unbeliev
able ••• any place but P~nney's .. 

. . ~ 
. , 

BIG BIRTHDAY 
,BARGAINS NOW 

waist sixes 

28 to 38 

. PENNEY SWEATER VEST · 
SETS A STYLISH PACE 

.. MORE SAVINGS IN OUR 
RA YON LINED SUEDES 

, . 

companion or casual 
"warmer" . . . thaI's Penney's 
new 3-tone Towncrafl.· Caref\lUy 
knit of Australian lambs' wool I 
Oxford, charcoal, more. 

595 
m_n', IIz_. 

More new Penney styling In 
sllede leather jackets. Fully ray· 
on lined body and sleeves, cotton 
and wool knit trim. Water re
pellent, too ! Rust grey, beige, 
skipper. 

988 
Imoll, medium, lor,. 
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